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\ 11.5 A YEAR IN ADVAM Cli.

Slew l IvrrlUrmeal».
!,>>!. Skin ai, Office.
Notice.—K. Campion.
New Seed».-8. Sloan.
Corn Shcllrr.-C. C’rabli.
Wall Paper. Saunders* Son.
Orand Trunk Railway. -J. Hickson.
U e reserved Auction Sale. J. <:. Currie. 
C!w«p Hardware Store. John A. Naftel.

Loans and Insurance.
VfONEY TO LEND. - PRIVATE
"A funds on freehold security. Apply to 
Oeo. Swanson, Uoderich. l*76*n.

$800,000 TO LOAN. 
CAMERON. HOLT It C

APPLY TO 
CAMERON, HOLT*CAMERON, Oode 

ich. 176».

Dentistry.

\r NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN-
i -P/.H P. O.Bjo and rest .’.euue, West Street 

11-vo doors bulow B ink of Montreal, Oode-
Ich 1742

the People's Column.

§OTICE.
i'ertic» indebted to the estate of the late W, 
Shannon will please take notice that the 

books of weld estate have been placed la my 
haiics for Immediate collection and that all 
uapald aooouats aopearln* thereto on the 2Mb 
las»., will on that day be sued.

K CAMPION.
Solicitor for Admlnlstrstrlx.

Goderich. March Mb, 1883. ISBl-St.

LOST-ON MONDAY, THE FIFTH
Inst., between Uoderich and jaha Morris'. 

' uiborne, a Minh Boa. The finder will ba iw- 
warded by learine It at this office. Utt-lt

rtOR SALE OR TO
.C good frame house and t

i street
a and <____1 cellar In «rood re

and orchard attached, for 
t« E. R. Wataoa. paint

RENT. — A
trap lota on Palm- 
tamliXXb.houm.ooamh.l^rooma

Tor particulars apply 
sr. Uoderich. laW-tf.

J^IOSNSE INSPECTORS NOTICE.
All pasueea dealrla* lloenae for the sale of 

i It note for the oomins lloease year, are here
by ootlfiod that their applications------

Inspector on ne

$60,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good Farm or flret-drae Town Property 

-t » per cent. Apply to R. RADOLIFFK. 1791

VfONEY TO LEND IN ANY
ArA amount to suit borrowers at • to (| per 
cent. Private funds. Apply to Peaokr and 
Mouton. Uoderich.

VfONEY TO LEND—A LARGE
i.U amount of Private Funds for Inveetment 
it lowest mtea on flratiolus Mortgages. Apply 
toUARHOW * PROUDFOOT.

LOANS FREE OF CHARGE. -
Moucy to lead at lowest rates, free of 

8EAUER * MOUTON,
Money to lend 

any costs or chargea 
opposite Col borne Hotel 

Uoderich. 13rd March 1531. 177».
jf 20,090 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
r on Form nod Town Property at lowest in 

. Mortgeges perchaaed, ~
" ronotoit Fe _____

r in one day 
Sc JOHN

i-niccm,. DluritfOgU# purCOWMMl, IlO
charged, Conveyancing Fees 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain mone 
if title ifl satisfactory.—DA V1SOI 
3TON. Barristers, See.. Goderich. 1711

RRADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
• Life and Accident Innamnee Agent. 

Ifpranentlagtrst-olass Companies. Alsosgsat 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
vans Property, in any way to nuit the borrow
er. Office—(up^talral Ear's block Uoderich.

Medical.

be In 
the

drat day of April nest. gtophve Yaw, U- 
oansa Irupaotor. Weal Huron, Uoderich. 
March 1st, IMS.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.pARM FOR SALE
Mr J. C. Currie has received Instructions to 

sell Dy section on Thursday. Wh of Mwnh, 
i su» «a the premia»», that desirable farm be
ing north of the north half of lot IS. oon. 1 5%t Wswenooh. containing 50 arma, more 
or lean. On the farm Is a frame barn and 
stable, a good concrete house, and first class 
.•rjhari A smell rlvolst ruas across one eor- 

. iter of the farm. It 1» situated on a good grev- 
«1 road within S miles of Oungsunon and 
sbout the same from the Nile. Terms *100 
OB day of sals ; $M0 more In tea days balance 
secured by «ret mortraga with Interest et « 
per cent per snnam. ABeat 1 o'clock. p_m. 
i» j Richard Adams,
•js ,ed«*hof*n*h. IS Feb., Thomas J. Bell

Executors

EY8 COUPLE OF
„ were found fiur- 

________________________ l office. The own
er can hare them by paying for this adri. Ap
ply at this office.__________________ -I.'"

FOUND. -A
___ ____ 1 keys on a string, i
•eg this week end left at. thte o

ry-ANTED, FOR 8. 8. NO. 16 A8H-
1, FIELD, a third-class teacher, duties to 
...mud Immediately. Apply to JOHN 
rdoDONALD. doc.. Locfcalsh, B.O. UTUL

rjo FOR WINNIPEG
Being about to remove to Winnipeg. I have 

lispueed el my suction business i.. Mr. Jams.
Erection, who came to me highly reuul edTandwho I am satisfied will dll the

recommend-
bill. I

tr-ist that my friends In the uounty will give 
tint that liberal support whloh they so gener- 
lusaly nocorded me in past years. 1 will rn- 
maln here until let April and in the moan 
rima will oaaduut all sales entrusted to ms 
Ta CHERIE.The People's Auctioneer.^

j^NGRAVlNtT

AE kinds oi plain and ornaments! engrav- 
irg. gold, sllror, ivory, pearl, eiouuted neatly 
.-Sweety and expeditiously. Door plates made 
,,,,d engraved on short notice. Estimates 
Sven. C. J. NEWMAN. South »!., OoJortoh, 
practical engraver to the trade. l»77-wtf.

TYR. W. G. 8. MACDONALD, M. D., 
M-r C. M.. Physician. Burgssu, Accoucheur, 
etc Office anti residence. Main sUoct^An

NEWS ABOUT HOME
“A chiil'» among ye. takiii* not en.

An* faith hell prent it.”

TOW» TOPICS.
Some of the moot beautiful Easier ourdit can 

be had at Sheppard's book store.
Wanted, an energetic, reliable man to itro

ve* for the «ale of Organs and Sewing Ma
chinée. Addreee J. W. Weathorald, Gode* I rich.

James Saunders k Son are getting in their 
Spring Stock. We note the arrival of 2.080 
rolls of wall paper. 26 baby carriages, and a 
lot oi tinware in boilers, kettles, milk pans, 
8co., which will be sold cheap. Farmers wish- 
i ng bargains shpttid call. The cheapest house 
under the sun.

GR. MoDONAGt . UM. BURGEON,.
, PHY8IO-

\T£.

, On tari 
y'sHtoteU

HR- McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, 8UR-

Street 1761.

H.G
of Toronto Usl' 

* r

MACKID, M. D., PHY8I-
Loooueher, Graduate

ilte Came
w

D^y. IN6N, ,

offio, at Dr. _ 
grel Goderich.

HAMILTON,
' 56

won. 4. c. Maaiir 
17*.

|N8URAN08 CARD.

BRITISH ASS. COY, Toeorio- Establish» 

PUOCNIX INS. CO T, of London England)
H

—Es,____________
Risks taken la the above flraLelras Offices at 

the lowest mes by HORACE HORTON.
_ The undesigned Is aNo Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. UJAN and SAVINGS CO'Y 
Tobonto.

Money to Loan on Outclass security, row 
7 to 8 per Cent, Chargea moderate

-HORACE HORTON.
Ooderl-h Sept Ms UM.

Established 1
tTFORp INS. OOnr, of Harttous, Conn

Strayeb Animals.

yOUSS AND LOR FOR SALE —

IVOG FOUND—CAME ON THE
i-J premises of the subscriber lot », oon. A 
township of Col borne, a small black and white 
dug with lan-oolorcd heed. The owner Is re
quested to prove property, pay charges and 
take It away, JOHNM. BUCHANAN, Col- 
borne. 1S7S.

A frame haute nearly new, wiln Ifi foot 
'■eillug, containing 9 rooms besides hall, pan
try and good cellar with wood sand and other 
owl buildings will benoM on saasitaable terns, 

good well Is OB the premises. For particu- 
, W.AUHVNAANewgate Sunset.A good t 

.are apply to 1

tJOUSB, AND LOTS NOS. 33 AND
Tl jg, corner of Yioterffiaad Rastetrets, In 
be town of Ooderloh, for tale cheap, or will be 
«changed for farm property. ForusrUouJars 
,»oiy to Jut, Huaiu. Arohitect, ofil eCrabba 

lùook or J. C. Ooaam. auctioneer.

fgOR SALE.
A first Cl»»» brlok hoaon oeUar 

whole house, and II aorea land on the Bay- 
•Arid road. Uoderloh.tisoro Is a good stab,a and 
driving shad.bard and soft water on the prem- .See, grounds weU laid oat. For particulars 
apply on the prom loan er to H. Swgmll 

, itidarioh Woffiidry. _____im-ti

pOR SALE.
Mrs. Noloo effsrs for sale the following 

iwooorty in the town of Goderich. Lot ITT, 
jjeeast half of lot 17» and the west half of let 
iss There Is a story and e half frame house in 
good reoalr, U room sad kitchen, good stone 
WUr. hmd and soft wster. Terms 
further partlonlars apply to K. CAdPlON, 
Solicitor. Ooderloh. i870-3m.

J^OTIOB TO DEBTORS -NOTICE 18
the an.

hereby given that all parties Indebted to 
derstgnod------------- --- -- ----------- - *'*—l by note or bock aooountaro 

1-ouunsted to settle the same at oaoo and there
by save an enforced cellootioo. I moan bunl- 

ABRAHAM SMITH. 1882-

r\OR SALE-THAT DESIRABLE I1 reeldenoe, oomer Brletanla road and Mc
Donald street, oppoeltii the High School, with 
two loto. The house la m good repair wiia 
carriage house and 6table and other out 
■mildings. Toe garden to well stocked with 
rult trace, gr.pc vlaos.
For terms apply to Davison <t Johnston 

I ton-tutors. imtt.

Legal.
Ro. aiYii, siujirjR Ac.,

> ft ; i j orner ôf the square and West 
a tret, 1 • l iricn, over Butler's bookstore, 
money to len i at lowest rates of interest.

I EWIS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
U Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery Stc. 
Oittoc in the Court House, Goderich.

Ira Lewis, M.A., B.C.L. B. N. Lewis.

G ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR 
ULSTERS. Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. f. Garni w, W. Proudfoot. 175

SEAGER A MORTON, BARRIS
TKRS, See., teo., Ooderloh and WIngham. 

0. Saager Jr.. Ooderloh. J. A. Morton, wing 
ham. 1751.
pAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON
\J Barristers, Solicitors In Chancery, See. 
Goderich and w Ingham. M. C. Cameron, Ç 
C.; P. Holt, M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. Ï 
Maoara. Winghamu 1751.

Banking.

BANA OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL,
aunPLUs.

M.oro.ooo.
t'\000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. QLAS8 Manage r.

Allows Interest en deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circular notes issued, payai* 
in all parts of the world. 1764.

cIANADIAN BANK OF COMMKRPF

For sale or to rent-that
Valuable Property known a» the Shep

pard too Store aad t\>* Office, with quarter of 
us acre of Lend, is o fared for gate or to re eh 
Stock In store all new and fresh this yoar. The 
proprietor nw other business which will ro- 
oulre his sole attention. Also tho west half of 
ot 5, oon. S, S.D. Aehfield ; all new la id ; two 
gosi orchards, two good welK and ooiofort- 
aWe fr.iai houses. The lot contains 190 acres, 
of whloh 5» are cleared and all well fenood. 
Remaining 60 acres heavily timbered with 
hardwood. For particulars address: R. T. 
tf AYNiM. Shoppardtou I’.tf. 1882-

Bookbinding - wehavemadk
arrangements with Mr. ti. MoGrogor, 

the well-kuowu Iwilcbindor of Sei/orui, lu 
take orders for work in hto line, All work 
done from the plainest to tho most *upert> at 
Tarait »p.ÎA>ej. Orders left at thto aOlce wUl 
eeeive on uaraouuu aUcafcUm.

Paid up Capital, 
Rest,

President IKjà*
general Manager,

$6,000,000.
$1, MX),000.

JVM Me MASTER 
JV. . g.ifi/isiun*

Goderich Branch.
A. M. 11088, - - - - Manacke.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities In Canada 
Great. Hr!tain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advaiicesto Farmers on Notes, with pne oe 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 176

TAMES SMA1LL, ARCHITECT, &c.
•t Offioe, Crabb’e Block, Kingston et.. Gode 
rich. Hans and specifications drawn correct 
ly Carpenter's' pla.tarar's aod meson's work 
mossnred and valnrd

Although the Provincial elections era over. 
It is difficult to form an idee of the complex
ion of the House. The Reformers say It Is eo- 
and-au, and the Conservatives any it Isn't; but 
Grits end Tories are all of one mind concern
ing She excellent photos turned ont by R. Hal
lows, the photographer.

W too in's Storm.—The other day I read 
about a man who had prepared e care in 
which to slow himself aad family. He hs4 
laid in a months provisions and was going to 
bars a good all round family pic nic. If any 
Goderich mao wants to follow suit aad lay In 
a supply of good things, he should remember 
that the best stock of wines and liquors are 
are on sale at the store of W. L. Horton. Al
bion Block.

Mr. March Green is attending the 
Veterinary School at Toronto.

Mias Alice Platt is at Palmerston, the 
guest of herrister, Mrs. Hayhont.

Mr. Thou. White « now librarian for 
the Mechanics’ Institute, vice Miss Lewis 
retired.

Mr. DePeudry’a benefit concert is 
billed (or Tneeday evening next. Don’t 
forget it.

Twenty cords of wood are wanted im
mediately at this odor. Terms—rash
on delivery.

John A. Naftel is making a special 
announcement of table cutlery in hie new 
advertisement.

Mise Wilkinson left for the Queen 
City on last Saturday, to select from tho 
new spring importations in the millinery 
line.

Mias Kirkwood, of Brampton, is visit
ing the family of Governor Dickson. 
She expresses herself ns much pleased 
with Goderich and its surrounding!.

A heavy gala prevailed on Wednesday 
morning, and the trahie we hear were 
cedes lied. The 9.30 p. m., train, how
ever came through. The weather con
tinuée very eeld.

Mr. Harry Bolton, for many Mar» 
messenger to the Bank of Montreal here, 
has font to Guelph, where he will in 
future reside. Mr. Bolton will be missed 
in the Oddfellow circle of Goderich.

StfDbas Dbath— Mr Matthew Levy, 
who for some time post has been residing 
on Mr. PoUey’efarmon the Huron Road, 
died on Sunday, after a brief illnem ot 
three day», from an attack of oon gestion 
of the lungs.

Mr. William Campbell was appointed 
town clerk of Goderich at the last coun
cil meeting, and Mr P. Adamson was 
appointed town treasurer on the same 

on. The two offices have been 
severed once again.

C. Crabb has a large and varied stock 
in his stores, and is making special an
nouncements in teas. He also thinks he 
has got the boss thing in the way of a 
corn shelter, a cut of which appears in 
his new advertisement.

Carnival.—A carnival will be hold 
in the skating rink to-night, when a 
large number of costly prizes will be 
awsrded. Admission 36 cents, ticket 
holder* in costume 16c. On Saturday 
after noon the rink will be devoted to 
children et 5o a head.

Mr. Geo. A. Rose, agent for the Sarnia 
Agricultural Implement Company, was 
in town yesterday, and reports buianeas 
good in the district oyer which he oper
ates. Mr. Ross makes Goderich his 
headquarters. —[Sarnia Observer.

A funeral sermon in connection wi th 
the death of the late Nellie Grant vras 
preached in 8t. George’s church on the 
eveningof Sunday last by Rev. Mr. Wal
ters. There was a large attendance and 
much interest was taken in the service.

Mr. A. McD. Allan slipped while get- 
ing off a railway car at Clinton one day 
last week, and had a very narrow escape 
from being crushed to death beneath the 
wheels of tho moving train. We are 
glad to loam that ho escaped all injury.

Sr. Patrick's Concert. — A concert 
will be held in tho convent hall on tho 
evening of Saturday, March 17th. An 
excellent programme has been prepared, 
and we have reaaon to believe that a 
treat is in store for all who will attend 
on the occasion.

The many friends of Mr. Janies 
Robinson, of R. B. Smith's, will be sorry 
to learn of tho death of Ills wife on Wed
nesday last. Mrs. Robinson has been 
in delicate health for «orne time. She 
was the eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
R. Ryan, of tho Nile.

Messrs. P. Lynn and D. McGillicuddy 
of Goderich, after exercising their fran
chise in West Huron on the 27th of 
Fob., travelled *1 miles over i.nto East 
Huron to give “Honest Tom Gibson •" 
majority a lift. Both votes were polled 
shortly before 5 o clock, Mr. McGilli
cuddy'a giving a Reform majority of 1 to 
Brussels village.

A great many deaths among our citi
zens have occurred this passing winter. 
This week we regret to chronicle the 
death of one of the early settlers of our 
town, Mrs. James Hale, mother of our 
respected townsman, Mr. H. Hale, who 
died at Lucknow, at the residence yf-her 
daughter, Mrs. McKinnon, in th? G3rd 
year of her age Her funeral took pisce 
on Tueeday, from the résidai»** •»* her 
son Mr H Hale. Park St

I The Seaforth Sun, in ite report of the 
1 late poultry show at Seaforth says ;— 
I “We learn that Mr. Diokvon, of Gode- 
| rich, purchased from Mr A. Calder the 
11st prize eocxerol, which was a grand 
' bird, and the 1st prize pullett, with twe 
j grand hens from L. Thorne, making the 
beet breeding pen of Spanish in the 
county. ”

PabLob Concert. —Arrangements are 
being made for a parlor concert to be 
held at “The Maple»,'’ the beautiful reej- 
dence of M. 0. Cameron, M. P., on 
Thanday evening, 22nd March. An 
entertaining programme will he provid
ed, and the public are cordially invited, 
The proceeds will be devoted to the fond 
of Knox Church. Admission JI6 cents. 
Tu begin at eight o’clock.

■ecvbmow Trains fob Manitoba and 
Dasova.—This Grand Trunk Ry. have 
arranged through trains for the North
west. - The hot train will leave Goderich 
on March 16th. A great reduction in 
farce has been made to all points in the 
Northwest. For tickets, map#, guides 
and fill information apply to H. Arm 
strong, ticket agent, G. T. R. Go 
Ont.

LbCrrvam.—The lecture in Nortk-et

Uoderich,

Methodist church on Friday [lastby Bev. W. Williams, entfitodT^Sbow 
Room,” was fairly attended. The rev. 
lecturer did full justice to the subject 
and at the chae was tendered1 » unani
mous vote of thanks for the able manner 
in which he handled the .abject. A 
lecture en “Cant it Wenee and Relig
ion,” by Rev. W. MoDonagh. ef Clinton, 
wilt be given this (Friday) evening, end 
it ie hoped :m good audience will greet 
the lecturer. ,

Hi# es usl m soling of the High School 
Literary Society took place on Friday 
evening, "file programme, among ethers 
include the following :—Kong, Mias A. 
Traioor ; reading, Mr. Dtimen ; reading, 
Mr. Young ; dialogue, Misses M. Start 
and M. Ounason ; editress’ selections, 
Mias A. Carrie ; dost, Misses Start and 
Trainor ; NeEstian, Mr. F. Btair; dia
logue, Mimes Hales and Seegmiller; quar
tette, “Thetis the home fur me,”. Messrs. 
Keys, Bart**, Anderson and Seaborne. 
Mr. Strabg addressed the meeting on the 

of loraerieeevil ell
BeaconHvNX.vUj.-The Stratford fl 

tys. ‘On Wednesday last n happy 
took place at the residence of Mr. John 
button, druggist, when his fourth daugh
ter, Bessie Helen, was united in mar
riage with Mr J. ff. Browett, formerly 
of Stratford., A large number at guests 
were present, and some valuable gifts 
were made to the bride, a silver tee ser
vice from the groom’s father being es
pecially admired. The bride was prêt 
tily arrayed in a garnet silk ; travelling 
dress, dark green cleth. Tho young 
couple left by the'six o'clock train for 
Ingeraetl, their future home.” Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. T. McGil
licuddy of Ooderioh, the latter of whom 
is a sister of the bride.

Mr. DaPauDBT'a Benztit. A bene
fit concert wilt be tendered Mr. De 
Peudry by his friends on the evening of 
Tuesday, March 13th, at the Temperance 
hall. North street, when the following 
excellent programme will be rendered :

PART I.
1 —Piano Solo.. Le Barbier de Seville Itoeeinl 

Mr. DePeudry.
S-Seev.Our JeofibOome Home To-da y.Devera 

Mrs. Fleteber.
3 Bong....------------------------- ------- ....---------

Mr. A. Saunders. (C. A. White 
« -Walls Song.. ..A Bird from O'er the See

5^ Song
Mise Smooth,

... MaoKvoy 

.Luigi Arditl

9-Song.

MieeOeok.
•-Sang............Twinkle Star*

Mr. Bond.
7- Walt* Song The Dove.

Miss Itadcliffe.
8— Instrumental Duet... Walts.......... ..............

Messrs. Henderson nod DePeudry.
•Trusting.. . Harrison Millard 

Mrs. Sliott.
PART II.

t Piano Duot-Le* Dames de Seville.Schubert 
Mias Carey and Mr. DePeudry.

Ï Song ..----- --------------------------------— —
Mr. A. Saunders.

3-Ballad. Josephine to Napoleon. Mrs. Onslow
' Miss Since th.
t- ConoertinnSolo---------------------....----------

Mr. Bond.
6-French DuoL.Lee Fouvottes,.Luigi Hordes» 

Mine RndolltCs end Mr. DePeudry.
6- Song ...-------------------------------- ---------------

Miss Cook.
7- Instrumental Trio.. Aurora Walts..l-nbitzky 

Mivi-r i. Henderson. Bond and DePeudry.
8- Duet. I Live ond Love Thee... Oempena

Mrs. Blliott nod Mr. Bond.
9- Plano Solo..Walt*.Comp. by Mr. DePeudry

Mr. DePeudry.
<200 8AV8 TOE QUEEN.

High School Nhws. —At the meeting 
of tha Literary Society on Friday night 
lut, it was aocided to hold a public en
tertainment some time next month, and 
a committee was appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements. Due notice 
will be given when these arc made, and 
the Society will hopotu see a full house,
as usual.----- The head master haviug
intimated that two former pupils of the 
school, and members of the Society, Mr. 
John McOillivray, and the Rev. W. 8. 
Jamieeou, had through him made dona
tions to the society, the former of a book 
of songs with music, snd the \ latter of 
several volumes of text books for tho 
Library, a motion was unaminously 
passed thanking these gentlemen for their 
gifts, and expreasing the hope that other 
ex members and friends of the Society 
would follow the example thus set.
We are pleased to learn that another old 
pupil of tho school and ex-president of 
the Society, has just finished a most hon
orable and successful course of study at 
the Michigan College of Medicine, De
troit, when he graduated on Monday 
lost We refer to Mr. J. W. Hamlin, 
son of John Hamlin, Esq., of West 
Wawxnoeh. We do not know what Mr. 
H's plans for the future are, but frfim 
whit wa have heard of hi* character and 
ability we have no doubt that ho wil1 
distinguish himself in the profession. 
\V* cordially wish him success

Skatino Exhibitions.—Our towns- 
man Mr. J. C. Harrison secured the eer 
rices of the champion skater J. M. Cook 
for a series of exkibitiom last week, and 
the American appeared at Goderich. 
Seaforth, Stratford mid Lett on under 
his management We regret ui leant 
that the champion w»s not largely pat
ronized here, as ha is the hast skater 
that haa yet appeared in this section of 
Canada. At Stratford he was well re
ceived, and at London he was especially 
successful The Free Press rays:—“The 
large* audience that haa ever -assembled 
at the Queenîa Avenue Skating Rink 
congregated there last evening—the at
traction being an exhibition given by 
John M. Cook, champion skater of the 
North-west . Every porting of the ttruc- 
ture wax crowded to excess—the people 
filled the waiting-rooms, lingered In the 
aisles, took posseekion of the platforms, 
and the throng on eke tee was so dense 
*» to render the- entire space a living, 
moving mans The exhibition given py 
Mr. Ccfuit was e very brilliant one, and 
he was loudly and frequently applauded 
by the spectators, his fancy evolution* 
being the most intriuete, artistic and 
finely executed feats ever witnessed iu 
the city. He (pya two exhibitions of his 
skill, Indulging m every variety of |mv ■ 
taring, dancing, waltzing, end fenry 
figures with admirable elect."

Paor. Nbwman’s Bbnrfît Otufcaar. — 
Th» benefit concert to Prof. Newman on 
Thursday evening of last week, was a 
decided success The attendance was 
good, and the different numbers of the 
programme were well carried eat, as fob' 
lows : Piano duett, Misa Pries and PnC 
Newman ; song, “Take me back to home 
and mother,” Mr. J. Robinson ; instru
mental trio, Prof. Newman, and Messrs. 
Henderson end Bund ; song, “No, Sir,*' 
Mise Smeeth ; concertina duett, Moran. 
Bond and Belcher ; long, “The Shep
herd boy,” Mise Minnie Ball, (by re
quest) ; eelo, “Chime bells,” played up
on the fairy brim, Mr. F. Bond ; balled, 
“Kfflsraey," Bfies Cook ; glee, “Te 
shepherds, tell me,” Mrs. R B. Smith, 
Mrs. Fletcher, Mist Ball, Meurs. H*- 
dereon, Robson, Bond, and Saunders; 
piano duett, “Merry wives of Windsor,” 
Mira H. Smith and Prof. Newman ; 
song, “La Flora)»," Mira Ratelifc ; 
piano solo, “Ohnatmaa bells march." 
Mm Cnrey ;-w#q, “Joyous life'1 Mrs. 
Fletcher ; solo, “Lost Treasure,” Mr. J. 
Robinson ; solo, “Lonely harp," Mias 
Smeeth ; concertina medley, Mr. F. 
Bund ; solo, “The pensive old pianu,"' 
Mira Cooke ; piano eok, “Home) sweet 
home,” Prof. Newman ; solo, “Warrior 
bold," Mr. A. Saunders ; instrumental 
trio, Prof. Newman, Mertrs. Henderson 
and Bond ; “God Save the Queen," by 
company During the evening the audi
ence showed their approbation ot the ef
forts of those who took part by calling 
for encore*. Mias Smeeth'» “No, Kir,"' 
took the house by storm, and 
the songs by Mr. J. Robins >n, 
Miss Cooke, "Miss Itadcliffe . and 
Mrs. Fletcher were also duly appreciated. 
“Home,sweet heme,"by Prof. Newman, 
was very well executed, as was also the 
instrumental trio by Prof. Newman, and 
Messrs. Henderson and Bond. Mr. 
Bond proved a favorite with the concer
tina and fairy bells. The concert woe 
under the management of Mr. F. C. 
Bond, and reflected credit upon his abil
ity |

FAREWELL SUPPER.
Te Messrs, ffiarry fi JehastM aad W. ffi. 

■idler.

On Thursday evening of last week a 
complimentary farewell supper wae given 
by the friends of Messrs. Harry E. John
ston and W. H. Ridley to these two gen
tlemen,prior to their removal from Gode
rich to other spheres of labor—Mr. John
ston to Detroit, where we believe he has 
secured » lucrative position, and Mr. 
Ridley to Georgetown, where he has be
come a partner in a knitting manufac
tory.’ Mr. Johnston has for some time
past occupied the dual position of Clerk 
Treasurer of Goderich, and has perform
ed the duties pertaining thereto in 
most satisfactory manner. Mr. Ridley was 
for the past seven years au employee of 
tho American Express Co. in connection 
with the Q.T. R. Co,, between Buffalo 
and Uoderich. Beth were much es
teemed by a large circle of acquaintances; 
hence the large gathering at the Park 
House on Thursday evening. The 
spread was ail that could be desired, and 
reflected credit upon the proprietor of 
the Park House.

The chair was occupied by Horace 
Horton, Esq., mayor of Goderich, and 
the vice-chair was hold by F. W. John 
stoa our well-kuown reeve.

The usual loyal and patriotic toasts 
were duly proposed and responded to 
and when the toast of the evening “Our 
Guests," was proposed, everyone pro 
sent filled a bumper and drank to the i 
health, wealth and prosperity of th?. 
young men who wero about to depart 
from their midst.

The mayor,in proposing the toast, paid 
a high tribute to the guests,and conclud
ed by hoping that success would be their 
portion wherever their lot was oast.

Mr. Johnston replied first to tho toast. 
He had been born in Goderich, and was 
loth to never his connection with the 
good old town. But circumstances 
over which ho had no control so 
willed it that for the present the link 
whiejt bound him to tho town should 
Do broken. Ho hoped, however, that 
tho severance would tint he a final one, 
and he looked Forward to tho timn when, 
having made hie “pile”, ho would he 
able to come back again, for he liked 
the people of Goderich, nnd ho liked the 
goo I old town f A p;>!.i.....

At this stage Mr.- F. F. Lawrence of 
the American Express Co., came forward 
and read an address to Mr. Ridley, and 
presented a handsome gold ring to that 
gentleman ou behalf of the employee» of 
the Express Co. The following is

THE A DOSES A
To W. H. Ridley,

Diab Sir,—Having learned with re
gret that you have been called to sever 
your connection with us, in order that 
you may be placed in a better position 
for the advancement of your interests, 
we feel that we cannot allow you to de 
pert fro* amongst ua without shewing 
you some alight token of our esteem and 
respect for you.

Meeting you as we liave done nearly 
every day for many yean prat, we can ra
ture you that we have always found you 
obliging and courteous in all your deal 
ittgs with us, your kind and social dis
position towards us in the past we hope 
may be found in your successor, and we 
trust that you may long be spared to en 
joy the good things of this life.

Accept from ue this ring as a lasting 
tribute of our good feelings towards you. 
Wishing you every succès in life.

Dated this 1st day of March, A. D. 
1883. Signed by

F. F. Lawbsncw
on bciutlf of agents and employees Am 
Ex. Co., Goderich and Buffalo Division

Mr. Ridley wu much affected by the 
manifestation of good fellowship evidenc
ed by the employees of the Ex proie Get, 
and by the gentlemen around the festive 
board. For seven years he had been » 
resident of Goderich,ami in all that time 
he had met with nothing but uniform 
kindness and courtesy from the people 
of Goderich. Never since he left the 
parental roof had hie heart felt so rad at 
parting from friends as it did to-night, 
and he could assure all present that come 
weal hr come woe, Goderich would ever 
have a warm place in hit remembrance.

Durijy the evening suitable speeches 
were made by Mayor Burton, Reeve 
Johnston, Judge Toma, snd Messrs F. 
F. Lawrence, Gifford Blliott, J. Robin 
ion, M. Nicholson. W. Mitchell, J 
Starke, Thin. Hays, D McGillicuddy, 
J. Elliott and other» ; and aopgs were 
lUPjf by Messrs Rothwell, Robinson, 
iVImame, Bond end James Doyle.

A very pleasant evening waa brought 
to a close by the singing of “Auld Lang 
Syne." >

raMle Sefeecl Beard Meeting.

„ Monday, March 6th.
Thq school board met this evening,
Member* present — Chairman, Canto 

Ig, Nicholson, Ball, Swanson, Butler, 
,n.

>«f last meeting were read
approved.

The principal’» report for February 
read, received and fyled,

Tfe prioeipal informed the board that 
atuffig ray it. pens and ink was required 
for theuenot tiro achooi»

The contingent committee was instruct
ed to get them.

The inspector's report for 1882 was 
read, and, on motion, received and fyl
ed.

A communication from Miss Mary Mc- 
Quarrie, asking for the appointment of 
temporary teacher, wa» referred to iu 
spector.

The following accounts wero ordered 
to -be paid : G. H. Parsons, Glc ; John 
Ralph, $7.23.

It waa moved and seconded that tho 
caretakers of 8t. David’s, 8t. Patrick’s 
and 8t. Andrew’s be re-engaged at same > 
salary aa last year. Carried.

Moved by Nicholson, seconded by 
Swanson, that S. R. McDougall be re 
engaged as caretaker for Central school 
at a salary of $290 a year. Carried. 

Moved by Butler seconded by Fergu 
n that the secretary be engaged at 

same salary as last year Carried.
The motion of Mr. Ball, notice of 

which was given at last meeting, relating 
to the promotion of the junior teacher* 
at the central school, and the abolition 
of the 7th division after midsummer, was 
carried.

Moved by Nicholson, seconded by 
Ball, that the contingent committee be 
empowered to either gravel or plank the 
sidewalk underneath the shed in the 
girls' yard at the central school. Carried.

Moved by Nicholson, seebnded by 
Ball, that the contingent committee, ob 
tain estimate» as to the cost of arranging 
the doors so as to open outwardly Car 
ried.

The board then adjourned

Lrthnra.
Miss Kdith Horton was away l.tst week 

visiting old friends in and about Holme» 
ville.

Mrs Jefferson snd family, of the Nile, 
have come to reside here 

beteif Lodok.—l. O. O. T. No 213 
will hold an open lodge m their hall hero 
on the evening of Friday, tho 16th mat 
A good programme is being prepared 
and visitors are expected from Seltfurd 
and Benmiller. There will be no chargu 
for admission, and all are welcome.

The cold weather of election day did 
not prevent 88 voters from marking their 
ballots at the Temperance hall J-. O 
Stewart was returning officer, and John 
Linklater poll clerk A. Allan and D 
Camming watched the interests of the 
respective candidates. They were a little 
assisted in points of law by a disciple ol 
Blackstone from Goderich. M. Healy 
acted as constable, and had but one pri 
sonar during tho day—the lodge goal 
which was kept out of sight of the voter* 
The cooling beverage of the I. O O t 

1 knot every one in g »>il ItJttfwer
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FIRE AND SWORD : a foreboding gloom, which ta 
native of the epot was quite 
face. The eky of chuilda

STORY OF THS MASSACRE OW and heavy over, and war

ygfrM
GLENCOE.

1CHAPTER Yin.
SAVED !

The old rhympd adage which says—
“This truth of old was Sçrrow s friend.
'.I hinge at their wore! will soonest mend.”

had found a most unexpected and happy 
fulfilment in the case of Malcolm Mac- 

- donald and the maiden beloved of his 
heart.

All at once, when hope seemed to 
have flown them, escape from their peri- 
ious position had been made, not only 
j ossiblc but easy in this wise :

Immediately the loud crashing noise 
*-f the fallen mass of rucks had subsided, 
the flood of water rushing past them 
tfrow suddenly less in volume and fury, 
presently ceased to flow almost altogether 
as if by some divine necromancy.

Amazement and joy were pictured on 
the faces of the astonished levers at this 
unexpected deliverance from what but a 
few minutes previously seemed the very 
;avs of death.

•‘Heaven Las heard cur soul’s prayer, 
and graciously interposed in our favor,’* 
ttaid Malcolm, recovering from his glad 
surprise. “Let us at vnee hurry hence, ’ 
and, seizing Helen’s hand, they decend- 
ed from what had proved their ark of 
safety.and with thankful hearts prepared 
to make the homeward journey.

“Thank not me,” said Malcolm, in an
swer to Helen’s warmly-worded apprecia
tion of his self-sacrificing effort to suc
cor her. “Your own sweetness and 
purity have been the means, in God’s 
bands, of saving you. The good angels 
which ever guard beauty and worth from 
snares and menacing dangers were round 
ycu and stayed back the flood of water, 
as God did to Israel of old, that you 
might thus escape. See, darling, the 
flood fyis taken another channel, and 
oar way of escape is now clear.”

It was even so. Their deliverance had 
been accomplished with all the speed and 
unexpectedness of an actual miracle.

The very natural explanation of what 
otherwise appeared a most unaccount
able phenomenon has already been pre
mised to the reader in a preceding chap
ter.

The detached mass of rocl* which had 
rolled across and choked for a time the 
channel of the swollen torrent had at 
length been precipitated into the linn, 
the water therefore lapsing back again 
into its own course.

The grateful lovers, however, with all 
the native and simple-minded supersti
tious instincts of their class, attributed 
their marvellous escape as a direct inter
position uf Providence on their behalf, 
and sought not to trace the phenomenon 
to its natural solution. Happy in the 
thought of this, they actively pursued 
their way downhill towards the main 
road through the Glen. . *

The storm of wind was still high, and 
the fall of rain heavy, but the thunder 
had spent itself, and was now heard 
only at intervals rolling far away north
wards in the direction of the Perthshire 
hills.

Their path, however, was still difficult 
of footing, and was not unattended with 
danger. The hill tracks were obliterat
ed for the most part, and where],exposed 
were soft and sloppy with rain, consider
able tracks of ground were under water, 
and certain poitions were so crossed with 
swollen spates of rain water as to force 
them into extensive and wearisome de
tours.

Neither was there much, if any, dim
inution of the inky blackness which had 
so suddenly encompassed The hills, as if 
with a mighty pall.

To Malcolm-i- young, strong and reso
lute beyond the common—the experi
ence of the past hour, untoward as it had 
proved, was a comparatively trifling 
matter. His powerful constitution, yet 
untouched by disease, would throw off 
the effects of the fatigue and exposure 
he had undergone as easily, and,it might 
also be said, as defiantly as the strong 
hills throw off the descending rains. And 
as for the excitement of the. misadven
ture, thaï rather suited his buoyant and 
courageous tempérament. But for the 
thought of Helen Cameron ho would 
have rejoiced in the danger and excite
ment of the past hour. But he had the

•gainst t>e
hills that it i 
gloom, witM 
«KE, s»d death 
end of it "L-

tenilcrest bolicitude for her, and ouly 
wished for her sal e, and her dear sake 
alone, that the return journey was safely 
ended.

“Thank Heaven 1 saidMaiceln when 
they had reached the held of a narrow 
etrath converging on the Glen, “ we arc 
at length off the liihe. The road is no v 
straight; two miles should cover it—if 
you can hold out ? Lean on my arm, 
darling, for you must bq faint ami ! an 
strong.”

“ Nay, Malcolm dear, ! am trot weak I 
of body. 1 fed quite strong and 'Veil ! 
yet ; indeed I do.

■’ Youare jiale ninth. lejouicd Mal
colm, looking anxiously m her/act.

“ The GJe:i it so very da! 1. and eerie-’

tbs
is long go 

throned an every 
at the nsthçr 

The wroBehîCuqp wss'JtelM 
roaring wAhin its rocky jihannel, and 
everywhere from the eidee of the gloom- 
hidden hills the flooded cataracts were 
rushing towards the level of the Glen 
with a continuous roar which added a 
deepened awe to the1 gloomy sumiund 
ings.

It being the Sabbath eve, the villager* 
in the dilierent claduu-s existing through 
out the Glen had been mostly in the 
near neighborhood when the storm de
scended, and had prudently retired to 
the shelter of their own roofs, and not a 
solitary object was to be snywhore seen.

But gloomy, almost beyond urecedent, 
ss the great Glen undoubtedly appeared, 
Malcolm’s repl) to the maiden's express 
ed fears was quick and re assuring.

The Glen was his native home. Its 
rugged features were as familiar to him 
as a toother's face. He knew and loved 
it, alike in sunshine and in storm. Its 
every gorge and gully and heath-clad 
pathway his feet had frequently trod j 
and proud of its picturesque beauty, he 
feared not its sudden glooms.

“Yen’s the village, Helen," he re
marked, as the turf roofs of Anchenaion 
were diml, descried through the obscur
ing darkness. “ A few minutes more 
and we’ll reach the shelter of the Crags. 
Uncle Sandy will be watching anxiously 
for yon, I doubt not."

“ And I only hope that nothing more 
sorrowful than this day's misadventure 
may in the near future befall us," half 
sadly replied the maiden. “ Oh, Mai. 
colm, this betrothal of our hearts. I fear, 
bodes coming ill. Our mutual troth has 
been plighted in storm and trouble.1'

“ But see, darling, there is holy quie
tude and starlight behind the clouds,” 
exlaimed the lover, as he directed her 
gaze toasuddenopening in the dark eky, 
within which was a solitary star, lustrous 
and beautiful, and set in a recess of 
blue.

Let us strive to hope so," responded 
the maiden, a sadly sweet tone of pathos 
in her voice. “ With you, Malcolm, I 
think I could face and share any fate.
A sudden tightening of the hand which 
clasped her own was the mute, though 
eloquent answer to her confiding words.

The tain had gradually taken off, tho’ 
the wind w'as still high, and the black 
eky overhead was fast clearing of clouds.

“ We’ll have a fine clear evening yet, 
joyfully remarked Malcolm, “and see, 
Helen, yonder is Uncle Sandy crossing 
the moorwi(h the dogs to meet us.

And. sure enough, there was old San 
dy coming trudging stoutly across the 
moor, crook in hand, the dogs by his 
side, a inastivo plaid tied across his 
shoulders and round his chest, with a 
hand-knitted worsted bonnet covering 
his honest head, broad enough atop to 
carry the rains from off his shoulders on 
a wet day.

He had come out prepared for a jour 
ney, and they guessed rightly that his 
ar. xiety for their safety, occasioned by 
their delayed return, had induced him 
to take up stick end plaid that he might 
set out and meet them on the way.

In another moment the dogs were by 
her side.

“ Down, Rover ! down, Jess !" cried 
the maiden, as they leapt about her an
ticipatory of her wanted kindly caress.

“ My dear, sweet lassie !" exclaimed 
Uncle Sandy, taking her hand tenderly 
between hisown. “ I was thinking very 
much of you these two hours past. Such 
a storm cf wind and rain I have not seen 
for long. I have been truly concerned 
about ye, Helen."

“I was with Malcolm, uncle,” she 
sweetly replied, bestowing a fond gaze 
on her lover. A proud look of satisfac
tion lit up the countenance cf Malcolm, 
which even the old crofter obviously 
noticed.

“The brawest, bravent lad in all the

tonishmwnt on learning of the periled 
iture which bad befallen them. 

eGod, my children, ye’re both 
and it’s as well l was propar- 
return. Theie’s » fire," he 

[ing up 
rhich

lift

from a

Why the Baby « «see.

Tusivcly endors-

eorne, answer, 
one so."

The Glen was

! t!:c : :ai !e';, , chills

indeed da-k am) full of

Glen !" ho rejoined, 
ing the compliment.

“Yes, indeed," acceded the delighted 
maiden, and Malcolm, under this com
plimentary croas-lire, felt himself cover
ed with a sweet confusion, which the 
maiden did not protend to notice, giving 
her caressing attention to the dogs for 
the moment, which received her kind
ness with resounding demonstrations of 
joy _-

“ Bat come," added the old crofter, 
‘ let’s all hurry back to the Crags.

! There’s a lire roaring in too house big 
enough to roast tho side o’ an ox, and it 
will lift the cauld weet out o’ y# ; for I 
sec ye are baith wringing wet. Ye van 
stand it bravely, Malcolm ; bût my poor 
dear lassie ! -oich ! olcii 1 And 1 hope, 
NSlly. ye win-.a catch year death o' 
ydd owrc’t. 'alienee ' T > rhr.t 1 see 

| ye, ye’re bail.!: loosing „» t as the vpry 
burp-bed !"

' “We we'v su the. flood, un: .v -it 
least Malcolm was," said Helen.
. “Ye was in the flood !" questioned the 
old crofter, a ldiessing hims-slf to Mal
colm. ••Wne’t the Cone Water

lima questioned, Malcolm related in 
brief terms the incident of the hill flood, 
and great we*, the honest cV-drofte'. s as-

dm, ye*H dihik. off 
;$ end burry huoà home 

, taking a small stoneware
iss built in the wiM, he 

up an old-fashioned drinking horn with 
the produce of a mountain still, and 
promptly bade him “put it owre."

Malcolm drained off the energising li
quid, and with a hurried, though affec
tionate gesture of departure, made his 
way outside the door.

Crossing with energetic step the 
patch of rough moorland facing Uncle 
Sandy’s humble door, Malcolm stood 
once more on the pathway of the Glen.

He had, however, no intention of re
turning to Auchenaion “at once" as 
Uncle Sandy had charged him to do. 
His heart somehow held a rankling sus
picion of Red Hughie. He believed 
that it was none other than he whose 
•mall, keen, glitterous eyes had so 
watched and followed their wanderings 
that day.

His love—intense and earnest—had 
awakened a feeling of jealousy in his 
breast, and he c>u:luded that Rpd 
Hughie was aecretly spying his ^piqvey 
ments at the instigation of Sergeant, ilfs- 
ber.

Unable to free his mind of ttito ' dis
turbing thought, he bad mentally deter
mined on leaving the Crags that night 
to test his suspicions by making e flying 
visit tc Red Hughie’s habitation, which 
was built in a fissure of rock away up the 
bare hillside, a mile or more along the 
Glen.

The rain had ceased, but the wind was 
still high and gusty, at d the sky had 
yet a blurred and angry look. A few 
widely-scattered stars burned bright and 
strong within the cloud rifts, and an oc
casional glow of momentary moonlight 
fell like silver duet on the valley.

Everywhere, as far as his eye carried, 
the lofty tiers of mountains enclosing the 
great valley were white with filling cat
aracts. TV r combined roar filled the 
hollows q{ the Glen like the ground swell 
of some distant sea. Every foot of the 
pathway was tom into unequal surfaces 
by the action of the rain water, which iu 
rushing down the hills on the northern 
side of the Glen had overswept the road 
ill many parts before falling into the 
Cons.

Heedless of the condition of the path, 
Malcolm pushed on. Only once had he 
to make a detour, on account of a rude 
bridge forming a connection of the foot
path having been swept away by the 
swollen tiued which rushed under it.

After covering a distance of more than 
a mile he diverged from the main path, 
and descending into a corne overhnng 
with a thick brushwood, he rc-emorgcd 
to view at the farther end of it, and 
thence proceeded hy a narrow and al
most trackless path for a considerable 
length along the steep side of the hill.

Suddenly, as he went, he descried a 
form silhouetted against the patch uf 
greyish blue sky which terminated the 
long vista aloug which he sped.

A suspicion, quick and certain, cross
ed his mind. He knew that short, but 
lithe, ^nd supple form. He shouted 
after it. The retreating shadow turned 
a white face towards him for a moment, 
and— precipitately fled.

His suspicions that the man seen was 
none other than the Red- Hughie were

Pillowed on flowers, With a half-open 
bud in his tiny hand, the baby lay, a 
beautiful image of repose. Nothing

hie lowly ®«ald be lovelier then the delicate face, 
now rnarJiet - the little lipe just perted, the white brew

o'Woe by «**• •ukeB curl«- Thire
end get t<8 nothing of the repulsion from death.

wrinmne wet ; *Wch *Nne P60?1® 8uffer be,ide
e corpse, to be felt by the meet sensitive
bare. A» beautiful now ai he ever had

m in hie brief, sweet life, the darling 
seemed to be asleep.

But it was * frozen sleep. The strong 
man, pale with suppressed emotion, was 
one who had felt tho fountains of father
hood stirred up fot the first time when 
the little one uttered his first feeble eiy.

The mother, leaning on his strength 
now, because griet had crushed all her 1,1 
own, had been thrilled with the highest 
joy of womanhood when this nursling 
was given to her six months ago. Every
thing was over now. The little garments 
must be folded up and put away. There 
would be no need of waking in the night 
to take care of baby. Baby was gone.

The minister said tender words, and 
prayed a prayer of thankfulness and 
trust. He had been to so many baby 
funerals, in the quarter century during 
which he had led his flock, the words of 
comfort came readily to his lips, and he 
meant them every one. He felt that of 
such as this wee blossom were the fittest 
for the kingdom of heaven.

By-and byo the rites were performed. 
There nas one little mt.und in the ceme
tery more, and oue more desolate house 
in the town. These bereft parents were 
elect memliers of the largest household 
under the stars—the household of the

â Stood Retort.

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral:,

i- *•'•“*! jssssssssssssiïz
said Napoleon, knowing very well be-, Ku trifled wttt by tho rjalorljj ot sufferers. The

One day when Napoleon 1T1-, who was 
6 bit of a wag, was liusijy writing in his 
private room at the Tiiillerit-s, Prince 
Jerome, familiarly knowiraflPbo-l’loii,

I* perhaps from »
tewNapWe*
fore he asked tl:e question, -exactly what ! „«dairy cough or eolt. -
it would I». > it more money 1 ’ udUu, or ««-«'ou» exposure, is of*» hut the
Plon-Pion Mid tint it 

eft n»l itlgeneies of his

it more 
was ; tljfct the

heavily uj>ofi him, and

€ft-
m, etc., weighed 

that he found
himself compelled to ask,/*>rfunds. Na
poleon indicat' d that lie had given ftllhti 
could possibly spare, and that there was 
nothing to he had from him, at least for 
a long time to come Plon-Plon became 
enraged. ‘‘You have no generosity. 
This is, not Napoleonic. Y ou .nave noth- 

if your uncle about you.” “On, 
yes, 1 have !” retorted Napoleon. ‘1 
have hi* tamily.' ' I'.triso rresp-uvl-.-ncc 
Philadelphia Pres*.

Pleasant t• • *ho taste, and s lothing : » 
the Kidney, is the univ ■ expression 
of all who li..vv used De. Van ib'tivy s 
KiDKtiY Cvios. A few doses relievo the 
pain, a few lforties complete tho ‘ 
and you mu saved. All Druggists !.er*p 
it

The Ikmllkl x

‘•What on earth makes you announc; 
that you extract teeth without pain 
Didn’t I hear every patient you kn.il uj 
here yell 1”

‘‘You did, nr,” replies tîie j . vip.iUï 
dontist, “but those wore shrinks of j* 
which they ut t of ed, sir! They were» 
delighted, sir, at being painlessly relic' 
ed that they could not restrain then ei 
thusissm.

beginning c* » fatal éfcknes*. ÀYiqrt Ce**BY 
Pectoral,hae well proven its efficacy in • forty 
yean* light with throat ami lung diseases, and

should be taken In all casts without delay.
A Terrible Cough Cured.

«« in iw>7 I took a seyerv cold, which affected my 
lungs. 1 bail a utflbta tuudi, and pawed night K night V. itbwk sleep.
up. 1 tried AyekVOiiehuv Pr^fpnjfL, whjeh 
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and 
the rest necessary for the rocovcry of my strength. 
By the continued use ol the Vkctoeal a 
nent cure was 1 ton ««w to yrov. «M.
hale and hearty, and am satisfied >our C ii»y 
PFCToitAl. saved me. Horace F VIliMUoruLB. 

Buckingham, Yt., July 16, lfcKh
Croup.— A Mother’s Tribute.

ro.U.“ if Vie , . iu.lrum

!’m-*iiivIlPKvTo« Vi!!^:V ùlitilè of which m el- 
, « kcV in ill» ho - i bis »*» tried in hi,*11 
ufrt'fUM.nt.loL.'ii. »-d to Ui.r delight lu 

V in im hour the litti'1 i • iivnt w*s breathing eas- if i hv itocior r:,i-i the I thr l’m lUtV l'MTORAL 
ljul «lived mv itorliut's iifv. Van you nouder at 

O.i. gramme • ,;s_ KM'„A anrxEV."
13:, Wes: IVMll St.. York. M»y 16, !“-•
•• I ii;tve .1 At Ufa rvrmtv Pvrv»»Afct»my 

laitelv Vo- -, serai tea,*. ,um1 do not heeitate to 
,1!., ..■„V-ililiehioslefl'irlu.] .«mv;1y f<;rc>.“gh8 

I khl ei.l.is v ehave ever Iu- > • A-J.VBAXX.
| lau-o t ry.vtal. Minn.. Maioh 13,1®*—
! .. t qi ir, red vi^lit vt .• n* front Bronchitis, and

Vtfi VrVt'g u.i«h ivined.t • with no snocew. 1 was
I curv'd V lïn U: ut AlLlfdCMCKRYPWTOBâL.

1
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ward in pursuit 

The riido and is' 
ed in the rugge 
more than thu 
but was hidd fro 
projected ahov *er < 

The man, he rl

pressed eagerly for-

itcd turf cot inileft- 
uof the hill was not 
ndred yards ahead, 

iew hy a suddenly 
. tho hill.

ed, who had thus 
.nd -lien tied, taking 
c • : !1 be none other 
liai. tted.road men-

mourning.

The world ia full of sympathetic hearts 
but it is also full of hearts that are busied 
with their own cares and perplexities 
There always are many to have a passing 
and very sincere sorrow for those wlio 
have been afflicted, yet after a while, 
when in the opinion of friends, there has 
been time enough for tho recovery of 
ef cheerfulness,even relatives and friends 
begin to chide tho persistent sad.

“Why did the baby come, if it was so 
Boon to be taken V' say these.

You may notice that you seldom heat 
this question from the lips of a mother.
She is glad away down to the profound- 
est depths of her wounded heart, tha* 
she had the child, though it be removed 
from her arma She is glad to wear the 
mother's crown, though it be a crown of 
thorns.

To the inquirer may this answer be 
made. The baby came for two great 
reasons One was that he might broad
en and enlarge the whole life-sweep of 
all who loved him. Their care for him 
gave them a comprehension of the mys
tery of childhood, and a feeling of the 
fatherhood of God, that without him 
they might never have possessed

The other was that the little spirit, 
flying heavenward,might draw by a slen
der silver thread, invisible but never 
slackening, the hearts of father and mo
ther to the land where He dwells, ef 
whom the whole family in heaven and 
earth is named. The baby came not in 
vain.— Illustrated Christian Weekly.

The*, are «.lid Facts

The best blood purifier and system re
gulator ever placed within the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric filt
ers. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure I _ 
known. They act surely and quickly, AutNIStv 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire I orfapltnl roonired. 
satisfaction or money refundon. .Sold at | 
fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

T MUST BE EVIDENT To MAX’»
invalids who liuxi- b,‘.:u l iking i ue

and alonlmliv im I'iUjO.vus t,,r .,1,1 tingf-iMZ 
complaints, who sift tin,l nw.: - o:
same state of < hroniv dvhithy tu !»«■:.„v n- ;v: 
them, with Inroonsed nn-vons |,rnsiin:ion Iront 
over-stimulation, thn'll is mil sound norju it; 
clous medication. A move phy*l..l,i»tnnl rv to.- 
alive method te scoansl liy Xx’hi,dvr's Id 
phatesand Caliaava. airentHof ivi'rdioXt. which 
supply the food element, of vital fotve.

dOSEVll XVAIJIEX." 
Hvhai.u, Mi»*., .Xpt-L'i t

't^v1
, Should long sl'.eetoVisd^f'S'"

l'.ilvstiiiv, Tcxi;*, A|*ril ‘22,
N,. ns .- of nn affection of tlie tliveaf ofyngs 

exists rvliicli cannot be greatly relieved l-ytbo uno 
of AVI it’s C11ERBV Pectoral, and it win a/ira y.i 
cure when tiie dieeaeo ie not alresdy beyond the 
control of nicdiciue.

l’RKVARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

■^lu ti i.'Ljplmiry Offer !
‘VO AGENTS.

Q-OO 3 3 u . i J OL D RETURNED.
If you are out of employment and 

want to start in a business vuiLciu make 
from 8.1 to $lb a Hr clear, and take no 
risk of loss, ,v • a*it. -o I y.,u on receipt 
of $11, x ", n t -i. « .11 sell remlily in a

CUBE

few days for #„• 
sell these g... !. 
return ali ,1 , • 
turn the n t I • 
fairer i Wj i 
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| be tierm-meut. 
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.i y, can anything m 
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• i bournes* that, w 1 
i ;.*;;y from 81,000 
livu cun do as w«H ., 

" in Agent- in ev . v 
,a vro.liars free. Addr ...
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Sick Headache aad relieve all the troubles nci- 
dent to a bilious stale of the eyeWm, each aa Dla- 
ameee. Menace. Dtoweineee, Dletreae after eating. 
Pain In the Side, *c. While their moal remerk- 
able success hae been shown In caring

SICK
Headache,yet Carter’a Little Liver Pillearc « qnally 
valuable im (JoueupaUon, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they alao correct 
all dieordere of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowele. Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bealmoetpricekwe to those who 
■uffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness doee not end here, and those 
who one,e try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not tx* wiüing 
to do without them. Botafter all sick head

ACHE
la the bane of fo many lives that here is where we 
make our great boaet. Our pilla cure it while 
othere do not.

Carter’e Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a doee. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action^ please all who 
use them. In vialaat 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City.
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cva«led his ca 
guilt to himself, 
than the cunnimr, 
dor.

He would track nr.I follow him up and 
confront him that v ni^ht, he at once 
resolved, though ht paid have to fol
low him till the stars had failed from t?:e
sky.

Full of this determination, lie dashed 
on in pursuit with a firm purpose and a 
quickened step.

TO liK CONTINU KP. •

Hint* for the Borne.

. Reflected light ie to roonis what lakes 1 
are to the landscape, and an instance of I

t.1> bn>
its effects may be seen in a certain New 
York studio where a blank wall is cover- | 
ed with curtains. At one point these i 
curtains have seemingly slipped apart for | 
three or four inches, and cue apparently 1 
looks between them in a spacious and i 
well lighted room. “You’ve no idea, 
how many people are deluded by that1 
arrangement,” said the artist, laughing, 
as he drew hack the curtains and showed 1 
a fragment of mirror tacked against the 
wall. The affect was doubtless illegiti- j 
mate, yet that little spark of borrowed j 
light was to tho apartment like the "glint i 
of a diamond in a sombre setting. [The 
Decorate# and Furnisher.
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A Kluii-iLtug Diicoiff}’.
P’nyaician's are often startled by re

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr. 
King’s New Discovery tor Consumption 
and all Throat a?id Lung diseases is daily 
curing patients that they have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize their 
sense of duty, and examiqp into the 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting in }" r .reds of our best Phpsi- 
tians using it if the:: practice. Trial 
bottles free at .o Wiis n's Dray Store.

: Regular size $1.0 ). 4)

To ]>(-i^on a well is « le <•? the worst uf 
crimes. It is worse to pnis'ui the foun
tain of life f<v iinc'ss df iindbir posterity. 
t)ft< :i by carelcisness, or misfortune, or 
inheritance this has l*-t*. •. me. .Xyer’s 
«Sarsaparilla goes hack - f these symptoms, 
picks up these impure. Ecytls from tho 
idood, the vital stream, and rest.«res an- 
petite strength and ltcjtli

A hnirscalliiR t old.

Fcr several months Mr. N. W. Bowles j 
suffered greatly from a severe cold. It * 
was distinguished by a harsh cough and 
great hoarseness. His breathing was so 
labored that lie foared suffocation, and he 
was watched continually lest being alone 
and without assistance he might choke. 
This was several years ago. Now what 
gave him relief after several remedies had 
been tried? Dr. Wilson’s Cherry Balsam 
cured him completely, and he grew per* 
fectly well, it cures all throat and lung 
diseases.

; :v W

If. «

Robert Muuro, engine-driver between I 
Kincardine and Hamilton, says ; “It was I 
impossible for any person to be a worse ; 
subject uf Dyspepsia and a greater suffer- 1 
er than I was. I often had to lie down 
in the caboose, and actually thought 1 
would die before I reached mydestination.
I purchased a bottle of McGregor's 
Speedy Cure, and it cured me.*1 Free 
trial bottles at Geo. Rhynas’ Drug Store. 
Regular size, fifty conta and one dollar.
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Farm and harden.
jfùMUio Ohium Sim.—Even where 

onions can be readily raised from seeds, 
many prefer the sets. The ciup is none 
sure, much of the early weeding is avoid- 
ed, and, above all, the planting may he 
done in autumn when the work need not 
be hurried. The soil is made as rich ae 
for seed, and thoroughly tine and mellow 
l’y " the harrow and rake. Rows 12 
inches apart are marked off, and the 
sets plante 1 at three nr four inches 
a «art. They are thrust down into the 
mellow soil with the thumb and finger, 
taking ctre to get them right end up! 
Finish by passing a light roller or the 
back of a wooden rake over the rows. 
Bach seventh mark is left unplant j.l ; 
this leaves an alley from which the need 
ing may he done. If the sets are not 
planted in the fall, they should lie as 
early in spring .as tue ground can he 
worked.

RkqL'ISITKS Til SU CXSS WITH UNIONS. 
—Unions differ from most -tiler c1 os in 
not reipiiring a ro at ion. In so.nv pl.nes 
the hind has been in onions um.iial.y i r 
half » century. If the crop n tube 
grown fur the first time, newly e eared 
land is best, and next to that, soil whi h 
has been in corn or pota-oe*. A _to<m!v 
deep, rich loam, is essential, as is ..airy 
manuring. Fifty loads of .nine iniutui* 
ts the acre are an ordinary mauur : g, 
and may be suppléai o::te ! I.) ashes, torn 
flour, or guano, ns a top dressing. The 
seeds should lit Sown very early ; all- uld 
be of the previous year s g. wtli.qml fr..m 
a reliable raiser. The rows are a foot 
•pert, leaving every seventh for a pith 
and from t hree to six pounds of seed are 
Tftvn to the ae. e. Un laud not beforj in 
onions, thin sowing is Iwiter than thick. 
After sewing, roll the surface. Some 
sow an ounce or two of r.i lisb seed with 
•very pound of onion seed. The radishes 
come up in a few days and mark the rows 
so that • hand-cultivator or push-hoe 
can !<e run close to the rows even before 
the onions are up.—{American Agricul
turist for March

After"sowing give]the soifsee slight 
harrowing, or rake it, and then roll it.— 
f American Agriculturist for March.

rnpsnsi Trees for Tlawllas-

Dr. Geo. Thurber gives valuable ad
vice on tree planting in the Am-.ricnn 
Agriculturist for March :

Nurserymen, while they sometimes de- 
p ive a tree of a large share of its roots 
by hurried and careless digging, usually 
send the purchaser the full quantity of 
branches. The inexperienced tree plan
ter judges of the quality of a nursery 
tree by the size of the top. When he is 
told that at least one-half of the top 
should lie cut away before the tree is 
planted, lie thinks h ; knows better, and 
seta out the nee* just as they caine from 
tl.e nursery. The many |ieor, struggling 
ncliaids all over the country hear wit

ness to the general neglect of the proper 
pre)mratioii of the trees before planting. 
A novice haw a great reluctance to use a 
knife on Ins trees. It seems a great 
wa-te to cut off any part of the trees 
tli at be lias bought, though he gives hard- 
v i though to the roots he has paid for,, 
tod ,-liicli are left in the soil of the 
nur cry. lr i- within bounds to say that 
even wh. n * trev is carefully dug, at 
lent oi,e-half of itawm.ll fibrous roots—

The Chicago, Burlington ic Quincy 
Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent," describing the wonderful 

tin. tea.11 iireful and feeding roots are Browth of the six Great States. The book
r_ __ ci..n_____:.ol__A__________ ___

rates fee Means saa ww r Climbers.

White liirchee and aldeis so eoinmonly 
used for bean polee, are about t:ie poor
est, for they last only one season at the 
beet, and sometimes break off at the sur
face of the ground, and let down the 
beautiful pyramid of green before the 
pods are ripe. White Cedar frein the 
swamps is durable, and the rough bark 
enables the viuas to climb without any 
help from strings, but these arc nut al
ways aoceseibln. Red Cedar is much 
nun widely distributed, and on the 
whole inekes the best been pole. The 
wood s» ee durable as the White Cedar, 
and young trees, from which poles are 
made, grow quite stout at the ground, 
and, if will set, will resist very strong 
wind*. A sot of these poles will last for 
a generation. Far bean poles, all the 
side branches are trimmed off, but for a 
support for ornamental climbers, these 

yisay be left on. A Cedar, six or eight 
feet high, with the branches gradually 
-ti?ortened from below, upwards, make» 
an excellent support for ornaments! 
vines. One of these, covered with a 
clematis, or other showy climber, mokes 
a pyramid of groat beauty. It is well to 
prepare a supply of pule* for : -s and 
-.thor plante before th • work is pressing.

| American Agriculturist for Mardi.

TSe ylswrr Cardi-a ssU Lavya.

Thu taws, if small, and good lur; can 
lie bad, may be made by laying smls. 
The turf is cut by laying down a board, 
1.1) or 12 inches wide, and standing on 
that, cut down on each aide of it with, a 
add-cutter or a spade, -/round very 
sharp. Makmg me ond of the strip 
loose, one person should begin to roll it 
up, while another uses the spade to eut 
off any roots that hold it to the ground. 
Such rolls are easier to handle than Hat 
, tiecea.

PagrxtUNO yur. thx Lawn. -Whether 
Arge or small, nr to lie turfed or seeded, 
-.ho soil should bo drained if needed ; 
.veli manured and s[iaded or plowed. It 
should then bo harrowed, and the sur- 
-»ce freed from stones, chips, r- ts, etc., 

* by thorough raking. In a la,.u to bo 
» town, it is weil -to lay margins of sod 
jr along the paths and roads as well a’ 

along tl.o outlines of any beds or bor 
ilers

Wilier Kznii or Gius-i? -Our exper
ience with mixtures, or “law i.-grass’ 
seeds has nut led us to prefer them to 
one kind i f grass. If the soil is light 
and sandy, we should sow Rod-top, 
especially that variety known as Rhode 
Island Bent Un a stronger soil we pie-

brnkuii or cut "If in the operation. This 
* uld be of little consequence were th* 
top nf the tree reduced in the same pro
portion Even those who have given 
but little study to the growth of plants 
will admit, in a general way, that the 
runt takes up water from the soil, and 
that thu leaves evaporate the water thus 
taken up. It should need no argument 
to show that half of the absorbing 
roots are gone, and all of the evaporat
ing surface (the leaves which will be 
soon produced from the buds) re
mains, this will bo in excess, and make a 
demand upon the routs which they can 
not supply. Most persons will admit 
that trouble will soon come if they spend 
more than their income, yet they persist 
in placing their trees in the position of a 
spendthrift. There is no one thing so 
essential to the future success of an 
orchard aa the proper cutting heck of 
the tops before planting. Before the 
trees are taken to the ground, some care
ful person, who will use some thought 
as well as a sharp knife, should go over 
them one by one. Taking each tree in 
the left hand, let him turn the roots up
ward. If any of the larger roots show a 
rough end, from being broken with a 
dull spade, let them be cut smooth, make 
a slanting cut on the lower aide. If any 
root» are much longer than the others, 
let them be shortened. The roots being 
cared for, turn up the tree and inspect 
the top. If any of the branches are bad
ly shaped or crowded, cut them out al
together, and cut back each branch not 
leae.than a third of its length ; and as a 
rule, it will be better in the end to cut 
away one-half.

Self-Saerllee and Its Seward.

A fasionable young Indy was convert
ed in a boarding school, and, upon re
turning home, she disappointed her 
father by taking a Sunday school class 
in a missionary society. In looking up 
a class in the lanes and alleys, she cams 
across a bright, intelligent looking boy 
who sold matches She invited him to 
come, but he answered her gruffly, and 
she determined to win him. She did, 
and ho came. His parents were very 
angry and threatened to whip him every 
time he went- which they did, until the 
young lady, finding it out, offered to 
teach him on Saturday afternoons. She 
saw a great change by the tenderness of 
spirit and the intelligent flash of the eye 
in response to her worils of the blessed 
Christ. About three months after this 
commenced, this boy was run over and 
fatally injured. When the pnjaician 
came, he told him he could live but a 
few moments. He said with a bright 
smile lighting up his face, “Tell m> 
teacher she led me to Jesus, and I die 
trusting in him."

Is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
gravings of high merit adorn its pages. 
Any one sending their name and address 
with two three-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 6t

Now that there is a reliable remedy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complainte have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’e Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fetal disease from our path. 
It was never known to fail. Bold by J. 
Wilson. 2m

-er Juno Grass (Poa protensf»), which h 
also called Kentucky Blue-grass. With 
cither, a quart of white clover may be 
sown to the bushel of grass seed. What 
a known as the “Central Park Mixture" 

consists of Red-top and Kentucky Blue- 
grass, uf each R) quarts , Rhode Island 
Bent; 6 quarts , Creeping Beat, . ■ quarts 
White Clover, 1 quart. Thivx seeding 
Ù essential, aa tine herbage is impossible 
without it. If the soil is in good condi
tion, three bushels to the acre of mixed 
grasses, or of a single kind, is the least 
that should he sown. If the soil ia poor 
then four or live bushels wiq be requit-

Sale» et Beauty.

Rule 1 A woman's power in the world 
is measured by her ilower to please. 
Whatever she may wish to accomplish 
she will best manage it by pleasing. A 
woman's 2rand social aim should be to 
please.

Rule 2. Modesty is the ground on 
which all a woman's charms appear to the 
best advantage. In manners, dress, 
conversation—remember always that 
modesty must never be forgotten.

Rule 0. So the woman’s aim is to 
plesse, and modesty is the fir-t principle 
in the art of pleasing.

Rule 4 Always dress up to your age 
or a little beyond it. Let your person 
be the youngest tiling about you, not 
the oldest.

Rule 5. Remember that what women 
admire in themselves is seldom what 
men sdihire in them. .

Rule 0. Women's beauties are seldom 
men's beauties.

Rule 7- Gravity tempered by serious 
ness is the happiest manner iu society.

Rule S. A ways speak low.
Rule A plain woman can never be 

pretty She can always bo fascinating 
if she takes pains.

Rulo 10. Every year a woman lives, 
the mon- pains she should take with her 
dress.

Rule 11. In all tilings let a woman ask

‘ISttrlsg* the Beys.

An English clergyman and a Lowland 
Scotsman visited one of the best schools 
iu Aberdeen. They were strangers, blit 
the master received them civilly, and en
quired, “Would you prefer that I should 
speer those boys, or that you ahouUl 
speer them yourselves ?" The English 
clergyman, having ascertained that to 
“•peer" meant to question, desired the 
master to proceed. He did so with great 
success, and the boys answered satisfac
torily numerous interrogations as to the 
exodus of the Israelites from Egypt, 
The clergyman {hen said he would be 
glad in his turn to “speer" the boys, and 
at once began.

“How did Pharaoh die !" There was 
a dead silence. In this dilemma the 
Lowland gentleman interposed.

“I think sir, the boys are not accus
tomed to your English accent ; let me try 
what I can make of them." And he 
inquired in hie broad Scotch, Hoo did 
Phawroah dec Î” Again there was a dead 
silence ; upon which the master said, “I 
think, gentlemen, you can't speer these 
boys ; I’ll show how I do it.” And he 
proceeded : “Fat come to Fhawroah at 
his hinder end 1" The boys answered 
promptly. “He was drnoned and, in 
addition, a smart little fellow comment
ed, “Ony lassie could hao told you that.1'

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Huron's Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

Perfect, Positive and Pleamanent arc 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Buren’s 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained after a few doses. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure Sold bp J. 
d ilson Goderich. kir.

Fun and Fancy.
A Boston correspondent writes, “You 

want to know what kind of fruit an axis- 
tree bears. Why, nuts, of sourae ; one 
on each end of the tree.” We thought 
some fellow of the hub would be able to 
tell us.

Thousands are being cured o' Catarrh 
every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, that 
the doctors had given up and said could 
not be cured. 76 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Rhynes, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m

A New York man was declared insane 
the other day, and all the reason for his 
infirmity was that he “lived in a board
ing house. " Just here comes a distinc
tion. A man can “stay" in a hoarding 
house but trying to “live” in one—no 
wonder the mau was erssy.

Catarrh is the seed of Consumption and 
unless taken in time is a very dangerous 
disease. Hall's Catarrh Cure never fails 
to cure. Price 76 cents. Seld by Geo. 
Rhynas, sole agent for Goderich. 3m :

A Useless Music Stool. —Party (who 
has brought back the "music" stool in 
disgust.)—“Look 'ere, Mister Auction
eer, this plaguey thing ain’t no manner 
of use at all. I've twisted 'un round, 
and ol’ woman have twisted 'un round, 
but dast a bit of toon we can get out of 
un.

One of our best citixens would say to 
the public that he has tried Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, and it is all that is claimed 
for it. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo. Rhynas, sole agent for Gode
rich.___  3m ;

One night recently » hunter residing 
nesr Custer was aroused* by an unusual 
noise near his cabin. Taking bis cun 
he wents out to see what the trouble 
was, and noticed a deer at full speed 
with a wild cat perched on its back,, 
and making frantic efforts tocut the deer's 
throat with its sharp teeth. The hun
ter raised his gun and fired. The wild 
cat instantly jumped off the deer's beck 
and made for its assailant. The man re
loaded his rifle, and when the animal 
was within twelve or fifteen feet of 
him he again fired and killed the brute. 
Just as he fired the first shot the deer 
fell dead a few paces from where the 
hunter first saw it. Examination re
vealed that the man’s first shot had 
wounded the wild cat in the belly, while 
the second hit it squarely in the head, 
and that the deer had died frem the 
tiling received from its strange rider.

KselteB TBseseudi
All over the land are going into ecatacy 

over Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption. Their uulooked for recovery 
by the timely use of this great life Sat
ing remedy, causera them to go nearly 
wild in its praise It is guaranteed to 
positively cure severe coughs, owlds, as
thma, hay fever, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
loss of voice, or any affection of the 
throat and lungs. Trial bottles free at 
James Wilson's drug store. Large size 
•1-00. ____________________  (2;)

Ia these times when our newspapera 
are flooded with patent medicine adrer- 
tisementa, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or reneral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had fur only fifty cents a hettle 
of James Wilson. [2:]

To drive sway red ante, put one pint 
of tar in two quarts of hot water. Put 
in earthen vessels in closets, or sprinkle 
sand, or strew oyster shells or red cedar 
shavings. These will all be found effec
tive in removing these little nuisances.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
tc suit the most fastidious and th roost economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
[s now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that at ne pre 

vioue time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, v nd 
of the very best material obtainable.

. ZD O W ZCsT I 2sT G-.

A GOOD INVESTMENT,
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries I Provisions
D.FERGUSON’S

HAMILTON STREET.
We are Now Selling This Season’s

ZKT IE! "W" T ZB A. S
From 30cta per th to 7Sets.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
$2.25pez 1.00 l"bs.

A Full Supply ef

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Bran, Shorts, etc*
Always on Hand

The Best Quality of Goa/ Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

Tree le Her Tnut.
Too much cannot be said of -the over 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caring for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are .«sailed by dis
ease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
malarial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Bitters are the only 
sure remedy. They aro the best and 
purest medicine in the world and only 
cost fifty cents. Sold by J. Wilson [4]

Says Dryden
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair.'

But it must be beautiful hair to have 
eucli power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cimualf.sk Hair 
Rexewer. Bold at 50 cts. by .J. Wilson. 
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people are always on the look 
out for chancce to increase 
their carnings.and in time be
come wealthy ; those who do 
not improve their opportun 

ities remain in poverty. We offer a great 
chance to make money. Wo want men. wo
men, boys and girls to work for us in their 
own localities. Anyone oan do the work pro
perly from the first start. The b usinons will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Kx- 
pensive outfit furnished free.' No one who en
gages fails to make money rapidly. You oan 
devote your whole time bo the work, or only 
your spare momenta/ Full information and 
all that is necessary sent frev. Address thTN- 
son & Co.. Portland. Maine.

SEBGMILLBR

Chilled Plow
—AND—

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

liavipg purchased tho Goderich Foundry, 
am fitting the premtoe# for the tnanufactur 
o OaiJUtKD PLOWS aad AORIOULTURA 
IMPLEMENTS on a large scale. Mil! Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinued. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. RuucimauisUio ONly'man authorir* 
to collect payment* and giro receipts on bo 
half of the lato firm of Kunciman A Co., an 
all persona indebted are requested to gorer 
them*. I vea accordingly.

H. SfcFJOMlLLlCIt.
Proprietor

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Ohrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT WftLL MEN

New LîO'iLEütb and BALT PANH rm.rvif.v 
tiired|ou shortest notice

ÀU kindly of lie pairing ©Keentext un i -r the 
personal supervision of the- Proprietor4 who

Practical Wo^Rwee

H. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS OF THF.

Goderich Mills
('LATE PIPER S

Beg to return their thanks to the' public 
the liberal patronage received during the pan 
year, and to state they are prepared t<> 4

GUIS T I IN O
on the shortest, notice, or for I he cunrcnieitc 
of pit-ties living at a distance will exchange 

gristii at their town store

W. M. Hilliard's,)
Masonic block. East Ht. Goderich.

igbest price paid for wheat *1^

$500.00 Reward.
Wo wul puy the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complain, Dyapopaia, Sick Headache. 
Indigent ion, Constipation or Vostiveuese wo 
cannot,cuve with >\ «-ht‘.4 Vegetable LiverPIUh. 
w hen the direr, tion » are .strict I y complied with. 
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
give HAtihtacticn. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes#, 
contai ni m; Iff) Pills. sj5 cents. For sale by all 
Druggist*, lie ware of counterfeits and imita
tions. Th* genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WltST A; GO.. “The Pill Makers.- 
81 and Sit King St. Fast, Toronto. Ont. Free 
trial package tie nt-by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent, stamp.

y. r :4aCe al WUhON H DKIlti HTOtl

Health is Wealth l

-.) 3 nx 101 .7H*

what will {ileuse the men of sens • b fore 
she asks what will please the men of 
fashion.

l’li
Wnrlhy or Praise.

A i ;t role we do not recommend 
tent Medicines, bat when we know of | 
one that is a public benefactor, and does 
positively cure, then we consider it our 
duty impart that information to nil. 
Electric Bitters arc truly a most valua
ble mocicme, and will surely cure Bil
iousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, even 
where all other remedies fail. VVy know 
know whereof we speak, and can freely 
recommend them to all.—Exch —Sold 
fifty cents a bottle by J, Wilson. [0]

SOWINU TH* SRKI' -U 
tustomery to mix a quart .

bushel of graslbs^eu

vvi) late, it is 
or so o; oats

with eachçh bushel of grasibsêed The 
growing oats afford shade t. the young 
grass Blit the oats in a measure starve 
and are undesirable. They are not 
needed when the sowing is done this 
month, cr ever. m îate as aest 

In sowing, divide the grass-sec-d into 
four portions and sow in four different
diisstiosr, 9»w only on ® mild Jar

A Wide Awake Brnuslit.
Mr. ,7. Wilson is always wide awake in 

his business and spares no p tins to secure 
the best of every article in his line. He 
has secured the agency for the celebrated 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-

I don’t believe you hsvo the water of 
the right temperature. You must got 
the thermometer," said an Austin/noth- 
or to the new colored nurse. “What am ' 
dat ?" “It is an instrument by which 
you can tell if the water is too hot or too I 
cold." “I kin toll dat ar without a ij ! 
iustrumen’. Ef de chile turns blue den 
dc wn-er am too cold, and ef hit turns 
red den I knows dat do water am too 
hot.” 1

Millions of Bottles of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Bottles of the large size. > This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson's drug store, and get a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself. 
It never fails to cure. (5)

Seeing is believing. Head the testi
monials m tho pamphlet oil Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relievp yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m
As the frosts of winter vanish under 

the caloric influence of tho sun's rays,
tior.. The only certain cure known for iso does Bright's Disease, Dropsy, stone 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoaiseness in the Kidneys snd Bladder, and InflamJ 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any j mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
affection of the Throat and lungs,. Sold upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu
ena positive guarantee. Will give yon \ ten’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J Wilson, 
e tri»! bottle free Regular size $1 !3) 2m
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THE HURON SIGNAL
'31» published every Friday Morning, by Me 

---------------- ------- ■ ' Odlce, North 8t<1illicuddy Bros., at their _
(off the Square!

GODERICH. ONTARIO.
And is despatched to all parts of the surround 
ng country by the earliest mails and trains.

•on
i.he . _______
und most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, as it does, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition to the above, a flrst-clas. 
family and fireside paper it is therefore a 
most desirabU advertising medium.

SIGNAL. FRIDAY MAR. y.
=

The Figures of the Official Re
turns.

Advertising.-Eight cents pe i for
gnforccd.

Rates op..... .................... .... .............
, ine for first insertion ; three eents per line for 
I'ach subsequent insertion. .Yearly,half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

JM VBlYTIte.— iVc havenlsoa first-class j 
lobbing department in connection, and possess- 
ang the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
■fir turning out work in Goderich, arc prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed.— Terms Cash

We would like Mr. Pat. Kelly to eun THE TÜKKüi HIJnONS. , 0D»“1CH Tp- 
the official return ot the vote in West 
Huron which wo publish in anotlnr 
column. By the return it will be se n 
that Col. Boss' figures on the 27th are 
almost identical with those of 1879, while 
Mr. Johnston’s voté is some 250 bettor 
than Mr Kelly’s in 1879. We said two 
weeks ago that Mr,’ Kelly was “sold” 
in 1879, and if that gentleman will 
closely examine the two returns and 
analyze the vote, ev«n he will be con
strained to believe that he has be m 
mule a catspaw of. It is hard to 'Con
ceive how the scales can still keep ever 
Mr. Kelly's political eyesight.

The Majorities nulled ap la West, East, 
a ad Manta Uurea.-“Walarl# : " at à 
Premium In ihe Hdrea Tenet.

EAST HURON.

No. 1 79
No. 2 61 32
No. 3 01 3/

Majority for Johnston - 89
COlJtOBNK

FRIDAY, MARCH 9th, 1883.

■ WivniiiM Timas:—We congratulate 
Mr. Ross and our Reform friends on the
result, which shows that West Huron is 

. „ . . , . , I . est of opinion that 10,000 men wo«till true to herself, true to her pun-1 ' 1 I
. , , d • j step to tho front at the first call. Weeiples, and true to her Province. 1 1

Dim NO the last fiscal year there was 
expended on Kincardine harbor, by the 
Government in constructing new work, 
$3,480.48 ; Goderich, $2,387.00 ; Col- 
lingwood, $8,550.10 ; Owen Sound, $29, 
942.67 ; Port Albert, $1,049.80 t and 
Soulliampten, $2,659.80. Xliticrich also 
had $418 expended in dredging.

T
Mi^,C*mr.iion ^Huron ' is championing 

the cause of the sailors. He wants 
change in the procedure bf the maritime1 
court, which would simplify the rules 
and greatly curtail the expenses sailors 
are put to in recovering claims for wages 
He moved for a return to show whether 
the Government contemplate any action 
in this direction. —[Correspondence Tor
onto World.

We would like to hear our genial 
countryman, Mr. Matt. Welsh, who. by- 
the way, occupies tho distinguished posi
tion of private secretary to lion. John 
Coatigan, and who took such an earnest 
interest in the election in West Huron,) 
give his full, free and unbiased opinion 
on the result of the vote in this section 
ef Ontario, and in fact, of the vote of tho 
Province as a whole. He will be satis
fied in his heart that old Ahab down at 
Ottawa didn’t capture Naboth's vinyard 
after all.

Tub old question as to the probability 
of 10,000 fighting men being raised in 
Canada to fight for Britain in tho event 
of a European broil, it just now agitat
ing some of the newspapers onbothzidts 
of the Atlantic. The newspapers furth
est away from Canada—tho .London, 
Eng. Standard, for example—are luutl-

uld
,ep to t lie iront at the nrst can. we are 

not of that opinion. We don’t believe 
there are 10,000 fools in Canada who 
would" be willing to make themselves 
food for.gunpowder if Europe got twiet-, 
oil upside down and was turned inside 
out by a go-as-you-please warfare. We 
haven't any good men to spare i.i Canada ; 
we want nil the good mt n we can get. 
It is true that once in a while you will" 
meet a corner loafer without an aim or 
an object, and possibly a car hue-! or two 
Of these fellows might be shipptd across

we don't think they’d take kindly to the 
job. If they have a real, good, old-fash
ioned, general purpose European war, 
we would advise our friends and relatives 
over there not to calculate on a very large 
crowd of Canadians taking a hand in the 
struggle. Those that we could spare 
wouldn’t be worth sending over for kill
ing purposes, and we can find better uses 
for good men in Canada than standing 
them up to be shot at in the event of a 
cst-and-dog snarl between the European 
powers.

The official returns for this riding 
as follows :—

Gibson. Hays.

00
48
-1,

BRUSSELS.
No. 1 
No. 2

Majority for Gibson-
GRBY.

No. 1 71
No. 2 99
No. 3 97
No. 6 38
No. .0 00

Majority for Gibson—144.
MORRIS. _

No. 1 40 11
No. 2 Û
No. 3 iti
No. 4 tl
No. 5 87

52

No. 1 32 76
No. 2 37 32
No. 3 69 78
No. 4 54 34

Majority for Ross 28
«FIELD.

No. 1 81 55
No. 2 64 49
No. 3 77 39
No. 4 72 93
No 5 32 1Ô5
No. (1 17 111

-109.

52
62
32
30
51

55
53
(7
32

I 3-i
1*
it
00

Mr. Thos. Hais and his friends can
not understand how it was that East 
Huron didn’t go Tory when McKillop 
made such a “twist” from its old-time 
record. Well, we’ll explain it to yob, 
gentlemen. East Huron has two ends 
and a centre. One end “twisted” for 
Mr. Hays, and the other end and centre 
“ twisted ” for Mr. Gibson. Such be
ing thé case the biggist twisting was foi 
Gibson. Hence his election by :. solid 
majority.

The Toronto Teltgram (Independent) 
takes a common sense view of the situa 
tion. It says “In some respects the 
Government’s majority has been decreas
ed, but a vigorous opposition is as great 
a necessity to the Province as a- strong 
administration. We take no stock in 
the wild nonsense which apoears in the 
Conservative organ to the effect that Mr. 
Mowat will not be able to hold office 
when the House meets. That is absurd. 
This majority is quite sufficient both for 
himself aud for the good of the Pro
vince. ”

Mr. M. C. Cameron has been the' re
cipient of many compliments oil his 
Kings county contested election speech 
in the House. It is one of the few 
speeches reported at length in the Cidbe 
this session. The Ottawa correspondent 
of that paper, upon hearing the speech, 
wrote as follows Mr. M. C. Cameron’s 
speech on the King’s county election was 
a model of close and clear reasoning. It 
evidently made a deep impression on the 
House, and caused Sir John A. Macdon
ald to hesitate in carrying into effect his 
previously expressed intention of refer
ring the case to the Committee on Privi
leges and Elections.

The report that Sir Charles Tapper, 
had obtained a large election fund from 
contractors, etc , with which to debauch 
Ontario at the recent elections, appears 
to bo borne out by later evidence To 
the honor of the province bo it said that 
she was loyal to principle, and the cor
ruption fund did not accomplish its 
purpose of defeating the honest and caps 
Me administration of Hon. Oliver Mowat 
Alluding to this , orrupt election fund, 
the Kingston Whij says : “When the 
means taken to defeat the Government 
are remembered tlig wonder is that il h is 
not succumbed. Correspondence and 
telegrams showttiiat there has been an 
immense expenditure of money, that i. 
constituencies which have been Lüiernl 
and reasonably safe the outlay has br 
from $10.000 to $25,000. In Lennox, 
Addington, Frontenac and Kingston 
many tli rusands were scattered. In the 
whole Province it is calculated that the 
corruption fund must have amounted to 
nearly $500,000. Most significant of all 
the money was obtained at O tana and

This thing of “bracing up” after an
election campaign cannot be thoroughly 
understood by anybody who has never 

been there.” The coughs, colds and 
consumptions contracted during the 
campaign all need careful attention, or 
your friends will be constrained te wear 
mourning in your behalf. Then there 
are the sciaticas, lumbagos, rheumat: 
isms, sprains, wounds and bruises, to be 
rubbed with copious applications of St. 
Israel’s and other oils, or laved with 
mild washes of potent influence. Then 
«ornes a general clearing up of the sys
tem, and the deodorizing process necess
ary to get you well rid of the vile stimu
lants and the viler ador of the cabbage 
leaf cigars which one is almost forced to 
indulge in during the election campaign. 
And then there is the nice little “1 
cine act” between your betting boo 
your bank account. If your oanc

on the wrong side of the ledger, we pity 
you feelings,—not that we can even con-

1 >se any bets, and

you,b it our sympathy goes out to 
the same, for after a successful election 
contest, our milk of human kindness al 
ways wells out to the unfortunate fel
lows who have been thrashed. There ii

never work so hard again at i 
election ; and when another < 
comes on their “swearing off"

resolve. We’ve “been there” and can 
speak from experience on that point

ElrclIsa Echoes,
Amherstburg has a Reform voter 106 

years old, who was carried up a flight of 
stairs to put his ballot in. Hie name is 
Hedgeman, and he is native of old Ken 
tucky.

The smoke has now about cleared off 
from the battle-field of the recent elec
tions, and we are able to view the re
sults with calmness and impartially. On 
tho whole, it appears to us the province 
has done well. The weakening of one 
side and the strengthening of the other 
was the very thing required to bring 
about good legislation. Wo shall now 
probably hear less of centralization and 
of fancy franchises. We are satisfied, 
from surveying the list of successful can
didates, that there will be sufficient in
dependent men in the new House to 
wisely hold the balance of power and to 
prevent the perpetration of any unseem
ly legislation.—[World.

East Huron has spoken out nobly in 
favor of our old representative, Thomas 
Gibson, M. P. P., to the tune of 41 
majority. Since 1879 great changes have 
been wrought in the political aapect'of 
this riding, as will be seen elsewhere. 
The Conservative candidate in that 

election, Dr. Holmes, was very popular 
in the riding and polled a good vote in 
every municipality. In this contest Mr. 
Hays has not been sustained excepting in 
McKillop, where he had the very large | 
majority ni 147. Howick dropped 49 
votes, Morris 3 i, Blyth 15, Brussels 10. j 
on the Conservative side, wliilo oti tl e 
iiuioim side Grey increased 45, Turn- I 
lurry 10 Hullett 21. Wmxetdr gave 
5 less then in 1879. In several munici- 
jia ities there has been a chan.e brought 
ah- ut, no doubt, by removals nnd deaths 
but it a a fact that every effort waa put

Majority for Hays—31.
HULLETT.

No. 1 69 51
No, 2 88 30
No. 3 30 36
No. 4 81 26

Majority for Gibson—*-111.
BLÏTH. v>x i .

•No. 1 r 41
Majority for Hav H —3b.

n'SILLOr. J '
1 , , No. 1 25 139

! m;no!s ■. 37 ' 68
No. 3 5o 48
No. 4 26 46
No. 0 55 25
NeT 6 34 43
No. 7 22 32

Majority fur Hays 147
HOWICK.

No. 1 62 94
No. 2 84 49
No. 3 48 48
No. 4 62 74
No. 6 84 77

- No. 6 i9 «55
Majority for Hays—84.

WROXBTBK.
48 26

Majority for Gibson—22.
TURNBERRY.

No. 2 38 majorit'
No, 3 96 70

Majority for Gibson—60.
1. KOI PITULATION.

Gibson. Hayr.
Brussels, Maj’y 1 0
Grej, 144 0
Morris, 0 31
Hullett,' ” , 111 0
Blyth, 0 35
McKillop, 0 147
Howick, 0 84
Wroxeter _ " 22 0
Turnberry, ” 60 0

. 338 297

Majority for Ross 
w. WAWANOSH.

No. 1 .
No.. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 

Majority for Ross-“52
K. WAWANOSH.

No. 1 52
No. 2 49
No. 3 43
No. 4 39

Majority for Ross—57. 
tlenbekHv.

62
Majority for Johnston—3 

WINOIIAM.
Ne. 1 , 27..,.,
No. 2 29
No. 3 49
2Svo. 4 40

Majority for Johnston- 
HVI.LBTT. ,.

No. 6
No. 6

Majority for Ross 
CLINTOjr.

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4

Majority for Ross—20. 
Bll'IlL

No. 1 31
Maj. for Johnston—4

47
40
69

103.

73
63
66
48

69

12.

24
31
28
50

Ot
1C

-53.

80
46

40
42
40
62

06.
56
45
37

27

1894'
RECAPITULATION. 

Johnston.
Goderich, Maj’y —44 
Goderich Tp,
Colhorne,
Ashtield,
W. v' awanosh. ”
E. Wawanoth,
Turnberry, ”
Wiugham, "
Hullett,
Clinton,
Blyth,

2061

Total majority for Gibeon—41 
SOUTH HURON.

The official returns are as follows:—

eirried by at ente into laces where the 
Rai ntver 1 et efore and could not I f,,,, j, b, both patties to win—Brussels 
state their business, “ I Port,

Bishep. Jackson.
TCCKBR8MITH.

No. 1 64 99
No. 2 87 16
No. 3 108 22
No. 4 86 66

UPBORNE.
No. 1 46 99
No. 2 99 31
No. 3 07 97
No. 4 80 48

STEPHEN.
No. 1 49 77
No. 2 69 54
No. 3 74 61
No. 4 67 41
No. 6 79 46
No. 6 >G 43

HAY.
No. 1 47 24
No. 2 94 64
No. 3 97 46
No. 4 46 10
No. 6 54 37
No. 6 62 26

STANLEY.
No. 1 98 46
No. 2 43 97
No. 3 24 60
No. 4 50 32

GODERICH TP.
No. 3 37 74 ,
No. 4 22 64
No. 6 Id 44

REAFORTH.
No. 1 65 43
No. 2 29 68
No. 3 34 69

EXETER.
No. 1 44 86
No. 2 30 66
No. 3 37 62

BAYFIELD.
No. 1 37 64

1962 1830
RECAPITULATION.

Bishop. Jackson.
Tuckersniith, Maj’y 166 0
Usborne,
Stephen,

.r 7 0
" 72 0

Hay, ’ 192 0
Stanley, 0 IV
Goderich Tp. 0 104
Seafurth, 0 62
Exeter,
Bayfield,

0 83
0 27

427 295
Majority for Bishop- 132.

WEST HURON.

The official returns are as follows •—
Johnston. Hoes.

rODKRICH TOWN.
No. 1 44 .37
No. 2 60 * .38
No. 3 40 48
N» 4 30 41
No. 5 41 31
No. 6 49 44
No. 7 48 19

Majority for Johnston—44

89
0
0
0
0
3

12
0
0
4

Ross.
0
0

28
100
52
57
0
0

63
20
0

152
Maj. for Ross

319
167

OUR TOWN FATHERS.
WkAl Ikrr 4M as Ikt last 1«*li| Ap

pelating a new Clerk »e Treasurer— 
■report or Ike Cemetery Committee.

Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1883.
The regular meeting of the town 

council was held this evening. There 
were present the mayor in the chair, 
reeve, 1st deputv-reeve, 2nd deputy 
reeve and councillors Binglyun, _ Butler, 
Canteloo, Colborne, Elliott, Jordan, 
Mitchell, Mumey, Nicholson, Seager, 
Sloan e.

The minutes of the meeting of Jan. 
19th, 1883, were read and approved and 
signed.

THE TREASURER’S STATEMENT 
of cash showed

Amount received........................81986.81
“ paid out..................... 1191.11

Balance In bank .............................. 1.860.67
SEXTON’» REPORT.

Abe report of the sexton was read 
showing interments since last meeting 
10—6 adults and 4 children.

Petition of John Elliott end others 
asking that Finest, be graded and grav
elled, and be opened to Regent st. 
Referred to public works committee.

It was moved by Mitchell, seconded 
by Mumey, that the account of the 
cemetery committee, $46, be paid—Car
ried.

Councillor Elliott gave notice of the 
following motion, To amend the by law 
appointing a street inspector, by com 
bining that office with that of day con 
stable, and to define his dntiex as such. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE’S REPORT.
The finance committee presented the 

following report: (1) That the sum of 
$16.65 be paid to Rich’d Parker, band 
master, far the first two mouths of last 
quarter of 1882, and that for the present 
no action be taken in regard to the gram 
for 1883. (2) That tho following
counts be paid :—D C. Strachan, $3.95 
H. Tichbourne, $1.60 ; Mrs. Mitchell 
$3.03 ; D. Ferguson, $3.39 ; Story tiros., 
$20 ; John McCallum, $9 ; G. E. Rob
ertson. $2.67 ; A. M. Policy, $31 ; das. 
Doyle, $2 ; Hart & Co., $10.21 ; Win. 
Watt, 40c. ; Jamieson Reid, $6.73 ; Jas. 
Saunders, $176; C. Crabb, $7.43 ; D. 
K. Strachan, $9.75.

J. 0. Detlor, Chairman
Moved by Detlor, seconded by Nich

olson that finance committee's report 
be adopted.—Carried.

Moved ty Johnston, seconded by Nich 
oison, that Wm. Campbell be clerk, and 
that the salary be $600 per annum 
Carried.

By-law No. 3, appointing Wm. Camp
bell clerk, was read a first and second 
time, and it was.

Moved by Johnston, seconded by Jor
dan, that the by-law be read a third time 
and passed—Carried.

It was moved by Bingham, seconded 
by Seager, that P. Adamson be treasu
rer at a salary of $200 per annum

P Adam- 
a first and second

By-law No. 4, ap| 
son treasurer was 
time, and it was

Moved by Colborne, seconded by Jor
dan, that it lie read a third time and 
con firmed—Carried.

The following is the report of the
HPBC1AL CEMETERY COMMITTEE.

We have the honor to report that in 
accordance with our instructions we hive 
very minutely examined the entries in 
the cash book ol the Treasurer, for the 
payments made in the purchase of Ceme
tery lots from the first of January, 1860, 

present time, a period of over 
three years We found this a

5 to 1868, as the lots were sold on 
instalment principle during those

years, to be paid in three years ; but in
stead of being paid in three years, many 
of them ran from! tho first ins!aiment te 
the present time as you will observe from 
the statement submitted herewith.

This involved a large amount of work 
on y iur committee, searching three 
times in the cesh book from one to 
twenty-three years tor the same lot.

We also found that the dates of pay
ments in many instances in tho Ceme
tery book did not correspond with the 
dates of payments as entered in the cash 
hi ok.

We may mention that we pursued the 
following course in arriving at the result 
submitted herewith. In the first place 
wo c i.npared the entries as marked paid 
hi the Cemetery book with the payments 
in the cash book, and took a list of those 
lute which were marked in the Cemetery 
book as paid, but not so onterv.-.l in cash 
book. We also took a list of those en
tered forints in pencil ill the Cemetery 
bo ier. We then checked off' all the pay
ments in the cash hook for Cemetery lots 
when we discovered that , a number of 
lots had been entered as paid for which 
appeared vacant in the Cemetery books, 
and which we onto red and marked paid 
in etitl books.

We also found.that Mr. Andrew Heck 
had paid twice for lot 14, sec. 8, Range 
E see page 375 C. 15., for 1st and page. 
403 C. 11. for 2nd payment.

Lot 60, 8, E., sold to Mr. Stewart, 
May 6th, 1863, and to Sampson Day, 
June 3rd; 1863.

Lot 72.6, E., sold to H. Reed, Nov. 
10th, 1PU9, and afterwards to J. Davie, 
Nov. 12th, 1869. ,

Lots 186, 187, 6, E., to R. J. Alien, 
Dec. 30th,' 1863, and again to D. Camp
bell, March 24th, 1881.

Lot 9, 8, E., Sold to John McIntyre, 
M .Teh 12th, 1878, and again to Mr. Mc- 
Phail, May 23rd, 1882.

Lots 147, 148, E., sold to S. Papst, 
March 30th, 1871, and t j John Rudd, 
Oct 12th, 1875.

Lot 104, 6, F., sold to Thos. Johnston, 
Feb. 10th, 1863, and again to Ann Ku’o 
ert-wm. June 12th, 1866.

Your committee be.» also to report that 
they have caret ully examined and com
pared the maps of the Cemetery with the 
Cemetery books ai.d have entered the 
uameeof the respective owners of the lots 
on the maps whose names are found en
tered in the Cemetery books, as having 
paid for them, excepting the lots men
tioned as sold a second time, and also 
those lots in Sec. 2,3, F., for which 
there are no plans.

Tue schedules annexed hereto with 
the names of those who are merely enter
ed in pencil for lots in the Cemetery 
I ooks, and not entered as paid in the 
ash book.

Your committee would respectfully 
recommend that your honorable body 
inatruct the Clerk to intimate t,o those 
parties, that if ihey do not pay or show 
that they have paid for those lots that 
they be declared vacant.

Y our committee Would also recommend 
that you would instruct your Treasurer 
in fei nre to keep a special ledger account 
i i connection with Maitland Cemetery, 
showing the receipts and expenditures ; 
this is nuw more particularly required as 
the entries arc greatly increased in the 
ledgei by crediting the town with the 
fees heretofore paid to the sexton. t 
would also greatly facilitate any future 
investigation by having the payments 
entered consecutively in the ledger, as 
your present Treasurer has done this 
year.

We would also recommend that the 
Treasurer be required to continue to 
enter in the cash book the numbers of 
the lots and the see., and range, as well 
as the purchasers’ names, which appears 
to be omitted in 1881, but again taken 
up in 1883, by the present Treasurer.

Your committee regret to find that 
great want of care and regularity are 
shown in the manner that entries have 
been made in thecemetery books,previous 
to 1867, and beg to state that under the 
present system, there does not appear to 
lie any check on tho entries that the Clerk 
or any other person having access te the 
Cemetery books may make, and which 
we presume will be binding on this 
Council when marked paid in the Ceme
tery hook by the custodian of the same, 
whether the Town is or is not credited 
with the proceeds of the sale of lots.

Your c remittee will also recommend 
that in future the clerk be required 
when making an entry of the sale of any 
lot in the cemetery book as paid, to 
enter his initials after the date of the 
entry. And also that the sexton be re- 
quiret to make an annual return on the 
31st day of December to the council, of 
the lota marked as occupied during the 
year on his p'an, which he should also 
initial, which tl.e auditors could compare 
with the entries in the ledger and ascer
tain whether the proceeds of the sales 
have been properly accounted fbr.

The annexed schedules marked A. B. & 
c. will give the following particulars. 
Schedule A. the names and lots entered 
as paid for in the Cemetery books, and 
not entered in the cash book.

Schedule B —the name and lots enter
ed in the Cemetery book upon theinstal- 
ment plan and the amounts yet due on 
them..

Schedule C. —the names and lots on 
tored in the Cemetery books in pencil.

All of which is respectfully submitted. { 
Piter Adamson, j 
James Addison, V Committee. 
H. E. Johnston, J

It was moved by Johnston, se tended 
bv Seager, that the report be referred to 
the cemetery and finance committees 
' intly for investigation.

thb auditors’ rifort 
was presented, showing all hooxs, and 
accounts and cash correct to date.

Moved by Johnston, seconded by 
Nicholson that this report be, received 
and referred to finance committee.

By law No. 2, to authorize discounts 
to the amount -if $10,000 was read a 
first ai d second time, and on motion 
if Johnston, seconded by Jordan, w, « 
read a third time and confirmed.

Moved by Seager, seconded by Bing, 
ham. that a detailed statement of tl-e 
relief granted be made and read at each 
meeting. Carried.

Moved by Seager, seconded by John
ston, that ess i f. J T. Garrow, Geo. 
Acheson, Joe. Williams and F. Stneeth 
bo requested to act m conjunction with 
the special committee to take measures 
to promote the business interests of the 
town, either in the way of a competing 
railway, or of manufacturing or other in 
dus tries

Moved in amendment by Butler, 
seconded, by Nich"'»o", that no new 
mimes be added to the special committee.

The amendment was put and lost by a 
vote 8 to ti.

Moved hi Bn 1er see>ude l by Mur- 
nev. that the thanks-if this eumici! be 
t •ndered to Mr. H. E. '.Johnston, tin- re 
tiring clerk and treasurer for the effici
ent manner in which he has carried out 
the business of his offices during his in 
cuinbeucy, and that this resolution 
engrossed and forwaidfd t" him by 
clerk. Carried.

The council then adjourned.

be 
tl e

Artmlcp.

riTEANuE Incident. A few days ago 
a bovine belonging to iur Irishman, 
while feeding at tho straw stack, got ils 
: ores locked in a ladder, ipid it wai found 
impossible to get. rid of the ladder with
out the aid-of tools. Aid arrived soon 
in the person of our architect and one of 
his “jours,” but the frightened animal 
could not be captured for nearly an hour.
H 'Wever, after a hard run over the fields 
the bovine was cornered, and the cling
ing ladder sawn asunder by the journey
man.

Mr. A.'Hodge, formerly of this place, 
and now of Lurk now, came down on 
Tuesday,the 27th ult.to deposit his vote. 
We understand tl at lie is in the lumber 
trade in the Sepoy village.

Tub Mill.—Tilings are again running 
at the saw mill. The lieai y smoke curl
ed gracefully from the stack on Wednes 
ifay last for the first time since the fall, 

id thulium >s again heard ill our busy 
little village. Mr. 11. Pointer, is head 
sawyer ; Mr. Nevins, tail sawyer, and 
ho engineer is Mr. R. lSIgley, all of the 

stirring city of Dungannop.
Hotel Improvement.- The Dunlop _ 

architect and two assistants on Saturday 
last put in a new ceiling in the bar room 
if the Exchange Hotel of this place, and 
Mr. Luke Ellard, a knight of the paint 
brush from Goderich, is putting on the 
finishing touches, and giving the room a 
city air.

■ilk; is.
In Cloderich.-m Vu^im-stleY, March Tlh, 188T, 

Klixa. beloved wife of Mr. James Robin 
son. aged 31 years and 1 month.

The funeral will take place from her hus
band's residence, Trafalgar street, on Friday. 
March 9tli. 1883, ut 2:30 o'clock p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances nre respectfully invited to 
attend.
In*Goderich Township, on Sunday. March ItL 

Matthew Levy, aged 96 years and 10 mes. 
In West Wawanoeb. on the Statu, William J.. 

eldest son of Jonathan Willard, Koq., aged 
24 years.

Travelling «aide.

Milll.. Mlx’â 
S.Otpm 7.40 a» 
4.36 9 30
«.» 11.4#

GRAND TRUNK
BAST.

Pass. Exp’s.
Goderich. I, v..r>. 45am 12.40 pm 
Seaforth, Ar.6.32 1.38
Stratford.Ar.7.20 2 40

WEST.
Pass. Kxp’e.

Stratford.Lvl2.01 pm..7.50pm . 
Seaforth.Ar.12.58 8.42
GoderichAr. 1.35 9.30

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.!fiedn3pm 
Kincardine 4 100am7am ..
BcnroiUcr “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..DaJilO.

Mir'd. Mix’d. 

9.45 7.15

dep

Auctioneering.
r, C. CURRIE,THE PEOPLE’S AUC*-

V . TIONEKR. Goderich. Ont. 1761.1761.

JAMES PRENTICE, AUCflO:
and appraiser, (successor to John C. Cur- 

rl#*. the People's Auctioneer.) Office—Currie’K 
Old Stand. 1878-1 j.

JJNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 
OF »

H ou se ho Id Furniture yiano, 
Horse. Carriage, &c. -

1 have been instructed to sett at the rest 
dcnce of FRANK K. UJBI'N. Esq., Light
house Street, I be frllowing articles, consisting 
of 1 Stein way Rosewood Piano (7i octaveaL 
cost 9659; 1 crimson and gold Rep Drawing- 
Room Set, walnut ; 1 crimson Rap Library 
Set, walnut ; 1 crimson Plush Dining-Room 
Set. walnut ; 1 Sideboard, walnut ; S walnut 
Red room Sets; 2 common Bedroom Sets ; 1 
largo Sofa Bed ; 3 walnut Wardrobes ; 3 all 
hair M ati rasses ; 1 woven-wire Matt rase 4 
Spring Mattrastee; 2 Mixed Mattraeees: Ex
tension, Dining. Centre. Hall and ilsnev Tab
les; Whatnots, Brackets. Pictures, Lamps, 
etc.; Cooking. Hall and Qthrr Stoves ; Table- 
waro. Crockery. Kitchen Utensils, etc.: 400 
yards Brussels and Tapestry Carpets; 1.Ray

ed Phaeton ; Robes,-Harness, etc.# and numer
ous small useful and fanev articles.

Saletocommsnce at 11 o'clock am. shirt).
All amounts under S2s!caah ; bal 

ince, 3 months’ note, approved.
' C. CURRIE, ;

The People's Auctioneer.
£WThr date of this sale will be announced

.ZfXYilZ^22^*°w> &nd ,n next week’s issue of tme paper.

WALL PAPERS

/Ifewest Designs and Colors
—Jfrom(—

5CT.’. PER ROLL, UP.
—)or(—

American, Ed#, and Canadian
MANUFACTURE.

OK Bill CARRIAGES fiC
“1/ EVERYKOTHER SHOULD 6ET0ME. tiJ

MA KKW STOCK OP*4

Stoves & Tinware.

Jas. Saunders l Soa
’THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UKCER THE SUH.” >

(Next door to the Foetofflcc.i

*
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OTION SALE

'turefaano, 
ige, &c. -
to sell at the resi- 
BP8. Esq.. Light- 
art iclw. consisting 

Hi&no (7* octaves), 
,'ôld Rep Drewing- 
noson Rep Library 
‘lush Dining-Room 
wain at ; 3 walnut 

i Bedroom Sets : 1 
Wardrobes; 3 sil

l-wire Mattress 4 
‘d Mattrasees : Be- 
ill and Hancv Tab- 
„ Pictures, Lampe, 
her Stoves ; Table 
Utensils, etc.: M0 

ry Carpets; I.Raj- 
end Rep Cur- 

Mower, and Fanej 
ige Horse : I Cover 
*"• etc., and numer- 
arriclcu.
clock a.m. 'shArp. 
nder $25, cash : Bid 
ived.
JRBIE, ; ....
eoplc’s Auctioneer, 
will be announced 
m next week's is-
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and Canadian
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The following interesting description 
of Goderich and vicinity is from the 

r BytytU for February. It will rep^y 
perusal : —

My Dr-ik Bicycle.—The above is the 
title given to Uuderic h last summer by 
one wheelman, and endorsed by every 
other who has visited the p.aee, *' 
old Italian proverb, “See N i™ 
die,” might be apprijpriately 
“Get a bieyle and aJo Goder 
you die.*’

Acknowledged by summer visitors to ' 
be the prettiest town in Canada ; its | 
beautiful situation, together v.ith its 
splendid gravel roads so » uhaniiiug | 
glimpsed of scenery. P, kh; nothing of 
the proverbial beauty of its young ladies, I 
all combine to render it a very Paradise 1 
to bicyclists. Not only are all it,streets ! 
gravelled, but also all the approaches 
from the surrounding country. The run 
from London, vii Lucan, Exeter, iiruce- 
tield and Bayfield, tin mile#, 1/ ync (f " 
the finest ript's ride'to b. htd in Can 
ada ; good rj-avel reads all the w«y and 
no hills Worth mentioning. Should uny 
ambitions eycler, hover er, wish, for a 
choise selection of hills on which to teat ; 
his climbing powers, he can come from j 
Brucefield via Clinton, the distance that 
way is some 4 miles shorter, but would 
be ns much louger if the lnU« were rolled 
oat. If any of your readers wish for any 
information regarding that Alpine piece 
of roid, they eau ask Ar.ibi Pasha, ran 
has been over it «Hi can speak from ex- 
|>erience. On arrival in Goderich, 
visitor finds himself on the “Squure/1 
which however will be more apt to g,W ‘ 
him theiimpresaien of k circle, being o, -,

, tagon in shape, and having the eight I 
prmcipal streets radiating from it. In 1 
the centre stands the Court House, ser- 
ronnded by.» fine patch of green; with 
nu,lierons shade trees, giving it quite 
a pa-k like appearance Tho distance 
around is about jj of a mile, forming a 
beautiful course. Leaving ,ur liead 
quarters, the British Exchange, and tak, 
ing a run down Weal street to the liu' 
house, weüud nurwlvee on the edge 
the bank, mine ltlffceualxlvo the la 
with a splendid view over tho blue wat
ers of Lako Huron, I lie harbor a1id the 
Maitland Rivcrurhieh hove Howe into 
the take. A rue u|j town and .down iq 
thewrid of Norte otreot And abound by 
the jail,"brings us" trq the rives bant 
where we geta grand view of the beauti
ful valley of Maitland, wifli its wooded 
banka aud the river wireline its way 
thryach it* fiats far halow. tUl it reaches 
the lase. Continuing our way round wtv 
come to the G. T. R. Station at the end 
of Beat Street, where we come upon an 
other fine reach of valley and river over 
a mile in length, with the village of 
Maitlandville lying down in the hollow 
te our left The river is here spanned 
by the new Maitland bridge, a hand some 
iron structure, opened to the public last 
Dominion Day. A fine Sunday trip is 
out to the Point Farm, Mr. J. J. 
Wright's beautiful summer resort, 6 
miles north on the Lake Shore Road. 
Leaving town by the Maitland Bridge»
■we pus threagh tbe village, thep up 
Uuhtops Hill, e long stiff climb, te stunt 
the staying power. The rider is however 
rewarded for his trouble, by the view on 
reaching the top, whon he will probably 
stop to get his wind, and may take ie 
the view at the same time, Then four 
miles otfood gravel road until we reach, 
the farm, where we have about a mile of 
mud or dust road, as the case may be, 
interspersed with patches of corduroy 
rather trying to thy patience, and elicit
ing Bumeroui “cursory remarks." On 
arrival st the house, we are however re
paid for our trouble ; piling machines, 
we at once mike for the bench, and en 
joy a refreshing dip in theooei waters of 
tbe lake. Being,by thie time reminded 
that we feel hungry, we walk to the 
house to interview tbe genial “Joe" on 
tho prospects of dinner, and spend the 
interventing time in a climb to thetop if 
the tower, some 330 feet above the lake, 
whence we obtain a view unsurpassed in 
Canada After an ample dinner, and a 
good reel, we again mount saddles for 
home, where we arrive as the shades of 
evening are closing in. Another fine 
afterneon'e run is around by Smith's 
Hill and Manchester to Benmiller, where 
we cross the river and home by the 
Huron Road about a dozen miles of good 
going with some fine bite of scenery 
thrown ie. '

And now having described our town 
and surrounding!, a word about our- 
selves. In the language of the gentle 
Wordsworth, “we are «even," only the 
mystic seven, but we hope to fill up the 
dosen before this season closes. That 
seductive youth, Perry Doolittle, rod», in 
here one morning in July, and hie eitra 
ordinary performance, coupled with hia 
insinuating eloquence, induced your cor
respondent to invest in, the first bicycle 
owned inGoderioh After wrestling with 
the diabolical thingforaweek.and getting 
more or lees damaged in the interval, be
sides undergoing all the chaff of the ir
repressible small boy, he at last succeed 
ed in keeping his perpendicular, and at 
ence awoke to the conviction that his 
life hitherto had been “liât, stale aud un
profitable," but that, after all, lie had 
not lived in vain. Six others soon fell 
victims to hicyclemanie, and there are 
indications of its breaking ont again in 
an aggravated form this season. 80 
much for a virtuous example. Your 
newsy and interesting paper is much 
liked by those who receive it, and if it is 
not still more widely circulated, it won t 

- be the fault of
Yours truly,

Hvkonian.
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W» wish especially to mention

Black Cahmeres, Black and Color
ed Dross Bilks, and Colored and 
White Tablings.
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The Chicago House..
WEST-ST., GOEERIOH.
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Medical te:iisÊ“SBû DniiTîiet
WHOl.KHALK AMD RETELL £•

Drugs, Chenilcale, I)ye 8t«iflTe, Horse and Cattle Medi- ».
*’a®ey ti<#>d8.

. Ve. Rnuivy,'foilt t Atlic les an

Over 100 Pieces

of Embroideries from 3 tents to 
45 cents—the Cheapest Goods of 
the Kind ever seen in town.

SCROFULA
and all ecrofulome dieeaaee, Sores, Bryalpelas, 

. Kcseroa, Blotcbee, Rlafwom,Tumor*, 6er- 
benelee. Bolls, and KruptloBM of the Hkttfc,
are tbe direct result of an impure state of tbs
blood.

To cere these diseases the blood must be port- 
flçd, and restored to a healthy and natural condi
tion. Atbb’s Sarsaparilla has for over forty 
years been reengtrised by eminent medical au
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in 
existence. It frees the system from all foul hu
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes 
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves It» 
•elf a complete master of aU scrofulous diseases. 

A Beeent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
“ Some months ago I was troubled with serai n- 

loui sores (ulcers)on.my-legs. The limbs were 
badly swollen and. inflamed, and the sores dis
charged large q nan titles of off seel re matter. 
Every remedy I tried failed, until 1 used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, of which I have now taken three 
bottles, with the result that the sores are healed, 
and my general health greatly improved. I fee! 
very grateful for the good your medieiue has done 
me. Yonre respectfully, Mrs. Ann 0*Bhian.” 

148 Sullivan St., New York, June 24,1882.
flT All persons Interested are invited to 

call on Mrs. O’Brien ; also upon the Rev. Z. 
F. Wilde of 78 East 54th Street, New York 
City, who will take pleasure In testifying to 
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer’s Sarsaparil
la, not only io the cure of this lady, but in 
his own case and many others within his 
knowledge. .

The well-known irriter on the Bottom Herald, B. 
W. Ball, of ftochetter, N.H.,writes, June 7,1882:

“ Having Buffered Severely for some years with 
Ecsenis, and having failed to find relief from other 
remedies, 1 have made use, during the past three 
months, of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which has 
effected » complete cure. I consider it a magnifi
cent remedy for all blood diseases."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the di
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and 
strengthens the vitgl forces, and speedily cures 

Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, 
irai Debility, and all diseases 

arising from an impoverished or corrupted condi
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine, 
on account of its concentrated strength, and great 
power over (Usasse.

3 PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meee.
Sold by all Druggists; pries 11, «U Lotties 1er 66

WANTED
—AT TH E -

Star f&Lt Works !
(19,000) Niiiutveik Thmienml Five Hun-

CORDS OF WOOD
(5,000) Five Thmiearil Coixls, Guild

BOLTS,
(38) Thirty-Eight inclic-i, lung I‘rices

In all other Departments our stock 
is complote, and Pricéè as low as 
the lowest.

P8S8S

A Complete Stock of Groceries.
our

50centJapan Tea

prices,1 accurate
— for r— —

tomere of last year without 
•bout 176 pages, (100 illustr~
d“m,'tio^nVt£!Ls.

wit Trees, ete. Inv 
to Market Gardeners, fi--------------
1. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mioh.

is?-'

$2.80 to $2.7--' ,.cr C.-ftl. 

(2,000,000) Two Mi'ü-ii U.- , (

Sa-w Log:®
Consisting of Soft Elm Hock Elm, Hass- 
wood, Maple, Birch, Black Ash, White 
Ash, Hemlock, and all kinds of lugs, fur 
which cash wifi be paid. Appt) to'

JOHN SCOBIE,
- Star Salt Works, uodericb

THE FALL TRADE IN MILLINERY I
Hnv now opened at that lnwlquarti.rs ni’ i'iishiiv.: Kir (’hk:"'o House, 
ami J am now in a position to state that tile late fi les. 11 rwtmal 
:iini ,i:iost reasonable prices can lie fcmn.i tliere. Kverything in the 
Millinery.line in Misses, Young Ladies, Matrons and Wid-v-V We ir it. 
on view at the Chicago House. A particularly line line in Widows’ 
Caps can be seen.

MISS WILKINSON is also agent for BuHerle!;'- “rdterns, and 
Parser's Steam Dye Works, Tori:'.i„v. 

jjjrtlemember the place : THE CHK ".V «() il< d 'SK. West-Street.

^ ahi E W AT
& W!

¥ /■ ■ L S
Of -

rr l .■wihî. n i

ii

OYEECOATI I<r(3-S

Ml English, Irish & Canariain Tweeds.
HZTTGKEC DUNLOP

THF LADIES’ SAY THAT

THE DOMINION HAIR RESTORER
\ CADK BY S. TAPSCOTT, of Brantford, please» them better than nliy piefiara 
i-vl. lion they ever used. It Is most refreshing in cuse of headache or feverishness of the 
Scalp, nnrt makes Fmltvl or Orav Hair assume a charm in ^ly natural a*i'< "

the

3?xice 50 Cents ZFcz "9ottle
G-E0BŒE BHYNAS,

-A Q-ENT FOR GODEEIOH.

WILSO 1N""S

l.iiimty

B
ROWN’S BALSAM

-OF -

WILD CHERRY BARK.
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ftC, ' •*

DIAMOND DYES,
-THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC. PER. PACKAGE.

. GENTLEMEN, -By request uf a lai-ge number of tliu y
! we have decided to manafacture 1 
| REAPING AND MOWING MACHINES,

fi: r rlii.action with our Plow business for the year 1883, which fur material and 
iviii k'lr uiship will be second to none. Do not give your ordeis for reapers or mow
ers urn.! you see those manufactured by us. Wu will attend all the spring fairs in 
County,,whieti will give the farmers a good opportunity to inspect our machines. 
Wd 1(111 warrant our machines to do as good work as any other made. Wo will al
so have a number of good

' LAND HOLLERS
i for the Spring trade.

OOOKINO STOVES
tlways on hand, and will bo sold cheap for cash, or be exchanged ,u wood < ash 
paid for old iron. SEEGMlLLEIt ,1 CO,

Giair-ricli h', u.n’.ry.

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS'!

jomr ^TAuŒrT.l:':‘z •

Ladies who would regain that clear 
rosy complexion so justly coveted, will 
realize their hopes by using Fountain of 
Health. Price 26 cents.

Csdfrlcb Market*.

Goderich. March S, lt*3.
Wheat, iFallM8 bush... fO 9fi
Wheat, (Spring) V bu»h KO
Flour. V barrel...................
Oats, V bush.......................
Peas, V bush.................................
Bariev. » bush
Potatoes V bush................
Hav. V ton............................
Batter. V to.............. • •
Eggs, V doz. (unpacked)............ O M
rheese, ................................... ®
Shorts, » cwt.....................
Bran, V cwt .......................
Chop. # cwt.. ................
Wood.. ..............................
Hides-...................................
«heepsklns. ...........................
Hoes dressed.......................

deserve* special mention.

5 lbs of Tea for $1.00.

fkUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICED OAT
aIX)GUE, beautifully Illusti-ated. con

taining all necessary Information for the suc
cessful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Field Roots, Potatoes, efc.. Is now published, 
and will lie mailed free to all applicants.

JOHN A. imrCK &CO.
Seed Growers. Hamilton, Canada.

if 
15 £

_______i___^kyx his
./■S TM rr UTS > B0X~#\

SO 9-1 10 98
l (0 « i 02
4 60 «» 6 on
0 37 (® 0 38
0 66 «» 0 70
0 45 (* 0 48
0 36 (81 0 37
7 60 at 8 50
0 18 «n 0 90
0 20 «♦ 0 21

0 11 0 12
0 90 fd 00
0 70 0 80
1 GO 1 70
3 60 4 00
5 60 6 00
1 41 1 00
7 3D 6 00

IThti

Prie.
Best you ever saw for tiie

IN THK

Davit's Lako, Turtle Mountain
aad Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTA,
i
i Tributary to the United States Land Office at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
I

MSmoSAli MAH and FI LL particalam
mallei! B'KKE to any address bj

COLBORNE BROS
H. F. MoNALLY.

General Travelling Agent

itonsorial..

W KNIGHT. PRACTICAL BAR
• BBR and Hair-dramer. begs to return 

thanks to the pnblic for past patronage, and
ST PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS 1 *«*IT0M *. P. e;lk“8 » erotinnanee .rfVnrtom Wv

___ _ . — always lx; found his Shaver- t'srlor. near
«* e Freat 64. Te reel «Jews Post Offlc» tloderlch it.VI

CHEAP HARDWARE
New Firm! New Goods! Ne

■0 I u ,

v«/
_„„^re.b' received a choice assortment of table ••u'lery, nu
Shnnwii,h,ee “Dee 1 Offering a Hrst claan article, in 0» li It ,g -re .u, t I., 
ab^BelA Kng. ç°meand are my Ivqry banrtlcri kn.ves an l fork.

d t,°' AlB')„.best hone handled, buck here, eai eomiwrilion • "i
malch In every qnallty.
,, 1» knives and forks for rfeneral use I hav,' ambngit olUcrs, a vane)
handle and blade, with small size for children.
-ii BeP^ial value In table, desert, and tee aixMins. Something new In H - 
silver cheaper, and took* just as well. Ulnar whim throughout. Horn 
Whether you mean to buy or not. No trouble to show good» 
n *'a;™e”i1ndothepw»ntlng a buggy rail in and see the Kureka g. u i 
Guelph f-arrlage Goods Co. hasy ruling and cheap.

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufactniriii^
(LIMITED.*

MANTTFACTTJKERS O-r

Reapers, Mowers, Binders & T>c
Hrto f.iio Dominion Separator bef.rrv you Putch'ise.

ning, Simplest and Most Durable Mat hi* TV.e-R.
,e in tlio M,;

Is ï VU AO E >r r *
tddv-efif at (*d.t

>v
•dORGE -A

A X T
ROSC, 
General Ageev.
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Bed». Bedding and Bed ream*.

As regards bedding, we find the old 
fashioned sheet, made by see in » to eth 
or two lengths of yard wide sheet ng,t> o 
and a half yards long, all too narrow and 
short for the wide beds of the present. 
The double width sheeting will 44 tuck 
in ” comfortably and give each occupan 
of a double bed a fair share, and should 
lw at least two and three-quarters of h 
yard long. A wide hem at one and nar
row at the other helps one remember no 
to put the end which covered the ft* t 
last night to lie against the face to-night. 
The upper end of the sheet is frequently 
hemstitched, or embellished with drawn 
work, especially if the material be linen 
or edged with Torchon lace,—which 
washes well—and folded back to serve as 
a sheet shaui. The soft, warm woolen 
blanket, so comfortable in a cold nigi 
in harmony with the fancy for decom* 
ing everything, has its band of crewl eu 
broidery in Kensington stitch, or row of 
feather stiching in bright wo.ds. Patch 
work quilts are much loss popular than 
fifteen or twenty years ago, though 
sometime» hear of women with so little 
to do and that little of such small mo 
ment that they can spend their leisure 
in snipping calico into bits for the sake 
of sewing them together again. The 
papers recently contained an account of 
a woman who had spent five years in 
piecinga quilt containing 324,787 pieces ! 
Newspapers never tell lies, therefore i 
must be so, but think of the toil that 
went to the sowing together of those in
fini tesuial scraps, and “ what was it all, 
when all was done ?” Think of sleeping 
under anything so “ freckled " as that 
must be ! There was an occasion for 
the saving of chintz and print# when 
such fabrics were scarce and dear, but at 
present values it is a waste of time and 
energy to concentrate both in suih 
trival economy, if such it can be called 
Sizable pieces may he joined by tie 
sewing machine for a comfortable, but 
it is a waste of stitches to quilt patth- 
work.

For the guest room, cheese cloth cjrn 
forters, tufted with pale pink, blue ol 
cardinal wool, according to the prevail
ing tint of of the room, are daintiest of 
coverings ; for more common use the 
finple 44 comforts ” of calico tied with 
colored yarns, are saving of stitches. 
They can be made light or heavy, as de
sired for use in summer or winter. It is 
now the fashion to throw across th 
foot of the bel h “ dozer ’ to cruop un
der when one wants to indulge in *4 for
ty winks” in the day time, aud as ex
tra protection at night. The “ c :>zy 
quilts ” >f silk patchwork are much ad
mired for this puroose, handsome s tUn 
ones in gay colors are shown by a lead
ing tirm in this city; Hut one of creaim 
cheese cloth, with large tufts of prett* 
wools, and crocheted border io inaM , 
is tempting to any tired individual not 
too “ high-toned.”

White spreads are par excellence tin 
most appropriate outer coverings, and 
the Marseilles, counterpanes are now ti 
be had at very reasonable figures and 
arc very desirable, though heavy and 
unwieldy to wash. They must be mill
ed square and straight when hung on tie- 
line, folded and put under a heavy press 
when dry, or, at best, ironed hut slight 
I y on the wrong side. The “ honey
comb ” spreads, with borders dole» in 
colored worsteds are p/utty . id suit ihle 
for the children's beds. A lady who ha- 
more leisure than money made herself « 
handsome spread in the following Man
ner : She purchased bleacfied double 
width slmetiog stitched it over a lininy 
of cheapen cotton with a thin layer of 
hatting bet wee.i, and then sketched in 
the centre a basket of flowers in faint 
pencil lines and quilted them, filling in 
with «a border or shells. Ii. was vory 
pretty, but a great deal of work. Love 
fy spreads arc made by those who can 
afford the time and money, of strips of 
lace and fine lawn insertion, <>r of rows 
of antique lace joined with strips of 
hncii, either plain, embroidered or with 
hemstitched edges. Those are lined 
with colored sattcen or silesia, and pii 
low shams are ma le to match. There 

re many who do not fvt 1 equal to the 
'ask i/f keeping clean white spread on 
beds in everyth.> use ; to sub cretonne 
is a boon, for handsome coverings are 
•' tsily and cheaply secured. A plain 

y «'«dor t » tiiiVch the 
he room, and oven the 
V crlico, arc not in-

i , joint» I» , a ri s of la i fi on 
and txige • with a ruffle o ace. is a popu
lar style at present Bolster caste a e 
usually made of the material of the 
•pro id ; t o ude are worke 1 in scallops 
in i tto.i hole sti c , >»idi an eyelet in 
each, t.«tough whic.i a ribbon is ruii as a 
drawing string, and the ends tied in 

u'ge bow.

The Wrong Leg.

fol-

Slrla Who gel Tired.
v

Pr «hably the average girl doesn't kn 
her mind more than a few minutes at 
ti.no. She is forever wishing sv nethi 
or another was s nietbiug else until it 
something el>e, and then sho wihhes 
w is still another thing. When she .otB 
sh »pp ng she has the most uruadful ii 
t i, Shj is almost always certain t< 
w tilt to return whatever she gets and get 
s • iiething else. When she goes not do 
t it.is ‘»ecaude she has not on her
shopping exocursion been able to keep 
her mind together long enough to buy 
anything of sufficient consequence to ie 
t mi.

The uncertainly which characterizes 
t nr shopping experience, hnwev . , 
does not embsrass them w lien it comes 
to selecting a tioeban I. It is oa tier for 
most girls to pick uut a husband than i 
is to match a ribbon, and some of them 
don’t give as much consideration sub 
bought to the one as to the other. And 

yet it isn’t very easy to exchange a hus
band when one finds she has made a mis 
take. Perhaps the girls are not so much 
to blame. A sweet mustache and a love
ly necktie arc not to be resisted by every
body ; they are well designed to capture 
t ie average girl.

But while some girls change their 
minds a little too late, there are those of 
a quicker disposition. On# of these lut
ter has just come to the public attention 
in Illinois. She has been sued for breach 
of promise. She engaged herself to a 
sweet mustache and perfectly lovely 
necktie, but shortly discovered thst she 
really didn’t want to marry them. When 
■ ie was brought into court to explain, 
s ie merely indicated in the chosen lap- 
g iage of the untamed west that the 
young man was nice to look at but he 
made her tired. He had nothing bat 
his mustache and necktie, and she wee 
one of the rare girls who had found out 
this fact before she had married Herat If 
t > these shings. Whether the jury will 
award )o mustache and necktieanÿ dam
ages has not vet been determined.

In cases like thir, girls would do them 
selves more justice if they would ge 
tired sooner. The large majority of 
them don’t find out how tired they are 
till after marriage, and then the husband 
whom they have not concerned them
selves very much to select cannot b. i 
changed like the three-quarters of 
yard of rsbbon which has cost them 
weeks of anxiety and painful thought 
a id care. The average girl won’t care 
to read this. She doesn't want advice 
o i the matter of selecting a husband, 
but when she is going to buy a new pair 
of stockings she will seek the wisdom 
and experience of all her acqaintances. 
Girls are the prize puzzles of this world.

- [Philadelphia Press.

The Portland Advertiser tells the 
lowing story :

There waa an eminent sergeant-at- 
law some years ago who had a cork leg 
that was a triumph of artistic deception. 
None of lvs intimates knew for certain 
tvhbh was the real and which was the 
* ou» limb. A wild young wag of the 

I ter bar,’ who knew the sergeant pretty 
w i, once thought to utilize the know
ledge of the sergeant’s secret te take in a 

roeii, no a y-fledged young barrister.
T sergeant was addressing a special 
jury at Westminister in his usual ear
ns# .slid vehement style, and the wag 
wliis.»vr»d to hie neighbor :

You see how hot old Buzfuz ia over 
his vase ; now, I’ll bet you a soverign I’ll 
r «.I this pin into his leg up to its head, 

he’ll never notice it, he’s so absorbed 
in his case. He’s a moat extraordinary 
man in that.’

This was more than the greenhorn 
could ikallow, so he took the bet. The 
wag took a large pin from his waistcoat, 
and, leaning forward, drove it up to tie 
head in the sergeant’s leg. A yell that 
froze the blood of all who heard it, that 
ma le the hair of the jury stand on end 
and caused the Judge's wig almost to fall 
off, ran through the court. ‘By Jove ! 
it’s the wrong leg, and I’ve lost my 
money,’ txclaimed the dismayed and 
conscience-stricken wag, quite regardless 
of the pain he had inflicted upon the 
learned sergeant.”

A ihlsMC Imitator.

The Chinese will often imitate the voice 
and manner of the people with whom 
they live, and that, 1 am satisfied, with
out any intention of impertinence or hu
mor. The Chinaman in my employ gave 
» carious illustration of this. One mem- 
bar of the family w^s a musical young 
lady who was near sighted and some
what given to vanity and affectation. I 
had often seen “John” watching her with 
considerable quiet interest, but was not 
then aware how closely he had copied 
her young lady airs.

One morning “John” was sent to dust 
a room in which were several musical in
struments. As I passed the door, which 
was slightly ajar, I heard a discordant 
twanging of guitar strings. Peeping in, 
I discovers 1 him in approved troubadour 
attitude, with a sheet of music before 
him and attempting- to sing Schubert's 
“Serenade.” He could remember no 
more than “Thlough the Tleee," then he 
would begin again. He looked and act
ed so much like one who was accustomed 
to sing it that I stole away to call some 
of the others to participate in rry enjoy
ment.

When vve reached our post of observa
tion, “John" had given up the guitar 
and was seated at the piano, with stiff 
back anti elevated wrists, pretending to 
play an accompaniment He would st< [ 
playing and settle his imaginary skirts, 
then pretend to adjust his eye-glasses, 
then turn over the leaves the music, 
and peer at them with his :.v»u almost 
buried in the [ages

After striking a few more discords, he 
daintily stroked his imaginary ‘bangs,’’ 
toyed coquettishly with flu* “bangles”

-ilvsia h ircul i 
prevailing tint 
.iv.d ml ui T
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.anthorn* Opinion*oi tnihon

! lit told Wiiberforce, respecting Bis- 
! - Butler’s great work, “You r.avprove
iiu.v'hing by analogy.” Sydney Smith 
s;;vs iliv i*>ok is “the most noble ar.d 
surprising defence of revealed religion 
ever made." Fielding was “the prose 
Homer of human nature," according to 
I’vron, “a blockhead,’ if we believe Dr. 
Johnston. Johnston himself was» dub
bed “Ursa Major” by Lord Auchii.lec. 
“He has nothing of the bear but the 
skin,'’said Goldsmith, “Johnston vas 
an odious and mean character,’ accord
ing to Horace Walpole ; Mr. Thomas 
Carlyle [«raises him as **a mass cn *uiu- 
in« manhood. ‘ ‘Sir, 1 dont think, 
Gray a first-rate poet,” quoth Johnson. ; 
“l have been reading Gray b works, and 
I think him the only poet sinvt; Shakes 
peare entitled to the character r 
sub’Aiic,’ wrote Cowpcr. “he l.: > 
solemn coxcombs,’ joys Warton of t 
smith. “An inspired idiot,” ^ays Hor
ace Walpole ; while Bishop Percy speaks 
of his “elegant and enchanting style." 
Curran tells us that “Edmund Burke’s 
min i was like an over-decorated chapel 
tilled with gauds and shows of badly as
sorted ornaments.” Sir James Mackin
tosh held ho was “the greatest philos
opher hi practice the woild ever saw.

There could not,’ said Parson, “be a 
better exercise for a schoolboy than to 
tu. i • a- • of Gibbon's Decline* ami rail 

> tin rlibli. ’ “The luminous page < f 
'. ;d .‘'hmidan, though :iiu a it 

z w.M I d• ".-lured liv un-aiu “vu!u-

Donum Carriage Wort;
GODEBICH.

ALEX. MORTON;
Manufacturer of First-Class < ' i • » m

«^REMiame in dll brunches * specialty

[Shop Op,-o.it. Col born,, Hotel.)

1. ln.tr Wailed.

Can any one brine us a case of Kidney 
or. Liter Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not s[iee<iily cure ? We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re
commending Electric Bitten, will prove. 
Bright'• Disease, Diabetes, W«*k Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and acts directly on the diseased 
parta Every bottle guaranteed. For 
•ale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J:

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it affords, 
and the |iermanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren's Kinney 
Cure. , Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

Sew Life fbr Fannies» Weakened », »b 
ease. Be Mil.7 add BU.lpalt.B-

The Great German luvigorator is the 
only specific for impôtency, nervous de
bility. universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kino, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $6.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United Staten. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :—| -

Calvert's Carkelle Cerate.
Try it for Chapped Hands, Cuts, Burns 

Bruises. It is a preparation of Vaseline, 
Carbolic Acid and Cerate. It will cure 
eny sore where all other preparation* fail. 
Call at Geo. Rhynas' Drug Store and get 
a package. Twenty-five cents is all it 
oasts. 2

. Now is the time, it yon wish one or I wo nice room» at home, to tee Butler's room palter
"He has over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at prim less than very much in/t rior goods. Ca’l and ses them they 

arc the boat value in town, and mum hr sold.

Tie 1*1 ^iriDg km Pate and Fiions,
-A-t BTTTLEE’S.

Antonio De Medeiros was arrested at 
New York yesterday on the arrival of 
the steamer, cn the charge of obtaining 
$57,000 from the Rank of Brazil on forg
ed paper. He ia highly connected, hi* 
uncle being a baron.

tv! icli were ru *■ •n h .1 • vtieî.t, fhet mi -
i: g hi tni .♦ r’.p gt:ii!.i-Mi»;r Mill)*.
posed to bv »r ■ IMÜ» >t*5?air him .mil
putrn. g -i "hat .V l\ A cu.iti.l f, i-
11V lit 1 g smile. JlI'UU \ ip “Th’.v K-u’k
tl' 11 ■art tint rh«.u ta ■ ol-O ’

!
, H-ir4irrx»rN 1) 1 Ulf

'Sr t. the n a n y rc :i.arkabli> •re»
wrong • t ! » v Rsing Mot bvg'-r'a tS veiljr
fine - r L-*y q opsia, ïn; igvst• ’ •nati-
patiuii hi;v Artecti . ( the Liver Slid
from t .!<• im.; >.-i iV Ait t V .t with *:i- any
ad v ( rt t-ifiir, -a - r.Uv-r ‘cimb -i :• place
ir. rtf' nsivf.’v - n *î .ia:.:vf. that
t.ho*?c v\ !;o di: niay !.,v oa peril t.: cure.
Go *■<> Get- ZUiy ruts- Dr g St»-re a rit1 get
a ' n-ti t lu* ;eg:'.*i! v -»■ at
fifty •r • * i: «i . ,- Ü; r

-I.i

..ld-

tl.ll» id : Take'tt:u pan: 
i wheat :!< ur :n it . put the 

cloak m it . rut it tl.m'Highly with the 
hands until the flour'oaks -lark ; then, if 
tho fur is not white enough. ub in 
again in more clean flour : then rub it 
with pulvcrned chal! This gives" it a 
pearly-white look It n also g .od to 
clean knit nubia.

■tram's Plaid L labiales
Is the only instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgic, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub 
ing a few drops briskly is all that ie 
needed. No taking nauseous medicine* 
for weeks, but one minutes application 
retiyves all pain and will prove the great 
value of Kram's Fluid Lightning. Twen
ty-five cents per bottle at Geo. Rhynas" 
Drug Store. 2

“Why should aman whose blood is warm 
with'n

Sit ike hiegrandsirc cut in alabaster ? 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant end thin.

When “Cingalese krnewkr will make 
it grow the faster. For sale by J. Wil
son. 2m

ilai-Mri.*» Ara 1rs Salve.
Tile L'leutest medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Rums, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt ltheum. 
Fever -Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains. 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guainnteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

TTTT
Or. s: CJLJD’S

A Slnglf Box
O: Li. Sr ith’s Great German W. rm Re
medy will kill a thousand worms, and is 
as pleasant to take as the most delicious 
cundv. it does tv t create nausea, and 
can tie given without a partiel»* of appre
hension «»f doing injury S-,ld by Jas. 
Wilson, Goderich, Out -

An old fashioned want stand 
made quite genteel l-y 'meut.s u: 
11; i piece of tljH ri'^ht : lake
inu foe the bowl, o in^t* • fn
ami ovnait-enc with bciu'.L 
ed. . For the lower parr. ». 
burlap fringed with i 
wrought for a border

‘an he 
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fn . edge 
Jnrcd wfirst- 
tidy of the 

: :»!'*.* pattern
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h* t o, • shams, 
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but i.i

i ii-eli •;* to a-temp*, to 
i.'U.y modus of m.i":ing 

(hum ; tiiuTO arJ a« many fashions as 
here n»b win h is xtyimf a good j

-»flai P. ivr haedker ' v- ir

t : Mtxitig r.-fs»!*! Simjdv miraculous is all I can say of
! .Mr. M. j:. All is.,ii, Ilatehi,,».-n. Kan.,! '!‘° cl¥l ' ? D" Va:: 
i saved his mcbvi. simple- Trkil lJotth-<-ur0 '!,-v cf«'. Af, Mî
Dr. King’s Xv.w Ditcovcry. f.-r CVr,- * 1,3 !l“u Ant.gon.sh, N. >, wh„

' snn.ptiim. whivli caused him to I hmt suflvml fr-m t;ams its tho back for
, . ..t . » , v ■ t wen tv wars >dii by J V- iNf-n i»oae-I a J.xv^u S luttle, that completely cured him. | J

wlu ii * T)ucins, diatige «>t Uimute and j Tu “Ml
I t veiyihitig vLf h;;d .failed. Nsrhma, I'rffW' tlnisf.
Uivuvliiti'-, Ii«'-ai*?viH.'ss, Sou-iv Goughs, j \ .\ j/> suffering fro:., ootigha,
and id,! - ’ • » - J and Lung «lisi tsvs, it is • (Affd. Asthma,’ ldronchitis.LoffS ( : V^picc*; 

it* • ii : > * in.*, i’lial B* u 11» .v tt J. i 0?. at.y affecti«-ii t f the Throat and Lungs,
. »», «i ; -t.N i* isiiiuv s:a* si. (I ’. are reottestcd to call at Wilson’s Drug

Store ‘and get a Trial Bottle of Dr.
lii/.v v.!» iff ont* <kv.« u 4*T*:a».i;k- 
-(. ai. y .»n< i.it ing the bust four line

iti ** s'l.Ahi.iiiiv." the lcmarlablo

..... i,h 

J»0cl Tea ... Best laine in Town. 

•Ort Tea - - !No Kqual for Money.

r> ami KOfl Tea Can't br Beat by any Kind

l?e<li::t..o:i3 muit on Mb and upward parcels of

JAPAN.

BLACK.

AND G KEEN,

TEAS

i.\

;oiii for rU- Teeth and
Tl.*

Ask

King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
free « f charge, which will convince them 
of w« nuerful merits and show what a 
regular JoHar-swze l.>ottIô will do. Call
wh ;,n> .

HARDWARE.
!G TO-

R.W. MCKENZIE’S
---------TO BUY YOUR---------

C ross Cut Saws & Axes
-YOUR-

. -YOUR--------- A M

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Beat Value,
Ami lausast Aaestteseat te the Vouaty, alas a full Mae of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
?':% . > \ j m ----- SKK H18------

Barb Wife-Best Made.

13. *W.

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET MAKER,

the LEADIira XJÏTDERÏAKBR.
** FURNITURE AT tiOTTOM PRICES FuK CASH m*

I have now on lntml a very !:nge .st<K-k. su eh as

Gh.a,irs of a,ll kinds, Ta-lDles, B©dsr©a.ds* 

Parlor Setts, Sid© Boards, Rat

tan Chairs, «Sc-c., <Scc., <Sc-c.

2 Doors West of the Post Office.

COI T’.T HOt .-iK SQUAHK

SAVE MONEY Ilff BUYING,

CHAS. A. NAIRN .
---------HAS HIS---------

NEW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY

An Inspection invited.

A Choice and \\Tcli

Selected lot of Groceries,

Geo. H.OId.

A Discount of 121 per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

Feathers, Silt Velvets, Flewers, Hats, etc,, etc,, etc.
This is a Genuine Offer, as I am anxious to Clear off &fy

Winter Stock. S' ^

Miss Jessie Wilson
THE SQTTARE GODERICH
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Bob Burdette,in the Burlington Hawk- 
«'•» makes the following oharactoristic 
•ketch : “We were st a railroad junc
tion one night last week muting a few 
itnurs for a train, in the waiting room, 
in the only rocking chair, trying to talk 
a brown-eyed boy to sleep, who talks a 
great deal when he wants to keep awake. 
Presently a freight train arrived, and a 
beautiful little old woman came in, es
corted by a vreat big German, Slid they 
talked in German, he giving her evident
ly lots of information efefufc the route 
« e was going, and telling hjr, *l>opt her 
I aggage check, and oocaiii jtiâlÿ pitting 
her on the arm. At first our United 
t tales baby, who did not understand 
Germai), ”«» tickled to hear them talk, 
and he “snickered” at the .peculiar sound 
of the language that was ,lining spoGcn. 
The great big man put his hand up to 
the good old lady's cheek and said some 
t. ing encouraging, and a great leg tear 
name to her eye, and she looked as 

’harpy as a queen. Thu ÎJttïo Urmvfi eyes 
sobered down fiom its faugli.’htS he said, 
“Papa, it is his mother . ' We knew it 
Wv.but howshould a four-year-old sleepy 
baby, that couldn t understand German, 
toll that the lady was tlio big man’s 
mother, and we asked him how he knew, 
a j he sai#: “Oh, the man was so kind 
to her. ” The big man bustled out, we 
gu e the rocking chair $o the old mother 
and presently the man came in with V 
baggage man, and to him lie spoke 
English. He said : “This is my mother, 
and she does not speak English. She is 
going to Iowa, and I have got to go back 
on the next train, but 1 want you to at- 
re.id to her baggage, and see her on the 
right car, with a good sent near the cen
tre, and tell the conductor she’s my 
mother. And hero is a dollar for you 
and T will do as much for your mother 
some time. ’

The baggage man grasped the big 
lu m’s hand with the otBoi and looked 
at the little German, and lie talked of 
hone trading, buying and selling every- 
•ivei y thing that showed lie was a live 
buitneat man, ready for any speculation, 
from buying a yearling colt to a crop of 
hops or barley, and thel bis j life was a 
busy one and at times full of hard woVk, 
disappointed, hard roads ; but with all 
of his hurry and excitement ho was kind 
to his mother, and we loved him just a 
little, and when, after a few minutes 
tilk about business, he said : “You must 
excuse me ; I must go ill the depot and 
see if my mother wants anything,” we 
lelt like taking his fat red hand and kiss
ing it. Oh ! the love of the mother is 
the same in any language, and it is good 
in all languages.

dry towel. Lukewaini water is hotter 
than cold or hot if the skin is inclined
to be tender or chap.

Tkr Kind sf ■■•bands eirls Can do WUM- 
Mt

Household Hints.
There is nothing which will give such 

lightness to ginger bread as the use ol 
sour cream ; one cup of sour cream, with 
a teaspoonful of soda to sweeten it. with 
a cup of molasses, a teaspoonful of ginger 
and flour enough for a stiff batter, make 
an excellent breakfast cake. This is 
oest when warm, but is good when cold 
also.

Ne ver .throw away oven a small piece 
of Hamburg or Torchon ; it will not fan 
to he gf use some time. One way to use 
slant bitstgf insertion is to set them in 
the shoinder scams of children's aprons 
or dresses, or down the back seams of 
sleeves to enlarge them. Pretty bits are 
made of pique, with a stripe of insertion 
through tile centre.

A now wjay to prepare a fig cake is t 
first dédié a largo, round loaf cake. This 
should be light, and rich. When it is 
void, cut in three parts or slices ; for 
tin's you must have a thin and very sharp 
knife, and must exercise great care not 
ft»TirfaJcitbwwIiccs. Between these lay- 
ers spread a filling made of boiled frost
ing, with the figs chopped fine and cook
ed for two or three minutes in the frost
ing. Thé top may bo frosted, with plain 
frosting, ur it may be omitted altogether;

Tbousnnds Say He.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., 

writes : '1 never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers, 
they give entire satisfaction and are ra
pid sellers.” Electric Bitters are the 
purest and l-est medicines known and will 
positively cure Kidney and Liver com
plaints. Purify the blood and regulate 
the bowels. No family can afford to be 
without them. They will save hundreds 
of dollars in doctor's bills every year. 
Sold lit fifty cents a bottle by J. Wil
son. , [3]

Imaginary lll-hcallb
- 'f -----

Among the papers, says SI. Junte» Uaz- 
fttt, lett behind him by a German physic
ian who died a few weeks ago is one con
taining notes of certain conclusions he 
had arrived at during it prcfesaional ex
perience of more than forty years. „

In one of these notes ho expresses an 
opinion that at least a third of the ill
nesses of the patients who sought his ad
vice were purely imaginary, 
t fio found it not only against his in
terest, nut also against that of the self- 
alleged sufferers, to destroy the illusion 
by informing them that there waa really 
no cause for anxiety.

Ill health was to them a matter of vitaj 
importance. To destroy the pleasing be
lief that they possessed this blessing was 
an absolute cruelty.

In the few instances in which ho broke to them the terrible truth that they were 
quite well he found that the result was 
genuine illness. For the patients all in
terest in life departed with their favorite 
occupation of nursing themselves, and 
their health became seriously affected by 
nervous depression.
- TTo also found ■•ha*, as a rule, weakly 
persons live longer than strung olios.

Without going so far as to say that 
the best lives are those rejected by the 
insurance odices, he thought nevertlio- 

a screw loose” 
mure often attain longevity than those 
in whom no tracdof disease can be de
tected.

Tnlfcr ■«Ileal Profession, and all whom 

U may ronrea.

Phosphatine, or Nerve lone, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
4L D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutrinvmt, because it contains no 
Vegetable Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Ntraffics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Pliuspliatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 91.00 per bottle. Low iu:n 
Co., solo agents for the Dominion, 
Ô5 Front Street East Toronto

tlrrs !*•).
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con
sumption. You arc requested to call at 
Wilson's drug store, and got a Trial Bot
tle free of cost, if you are suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or any affection of 
the Throat or Lungs. It will positively 
cure you (6)

* «entrai HUmpedv.

Never was such a rush made for any 
Drug Store as is now at Wilson s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds.

et a Trial Bottle of this great rente 
dy KitxK, by calling at above Drug 
Store. (4)

Mr. N. O. Dean of Charleton. Out., caught 11 
severe cold. In a few days the symptoms be
came so like to those of consumption that he 
and his friends became alarmed of the ulti
mate result. Ills physician, who thought 
more of his patient's welfare than of the “eti
quette oftbe profession," recommended Hr. 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam as Hie 
very best remedy known Inhuman skill, sad 
Mr. Dean on taking It was In e very short 1 line 
restored to health. It is a genuine pleasure to 
refer to such wonderful cures as this In these 
days of ffnnaekery end of ■ professional eti
quette."

Above all tilings shun the society of 
the lazy man ; for he is fit for nothing, 
except to sleep,- eat, building castles, and 
alresnt of untold *e^lth, bj some' mirac
ulous wander, He is momentarily ex
pecting showered upon him. He is a 

• pest in society—a disgrace to the human 'oss that persons with
race, and a bore in general You may 
salt his coffee, sugar his beans, make up 
faces at him, stick pins in his coat-tail, 
put wasp nests in his bed, throw cold 
water in his face, before he is up in the 
morning ; subject him to every earthly 
abuse in your power ; but for heaven’s 
sake, and for your own, never marry 
him ! No matter how handsome lie is 
—no matter how rich he may bo—no 
matter how polite, agreeable and coudes 
cending—no matter how much he says 
be love* you, don’t you marry him—un 
less you wish to becomes menial drudge, 
black his boots, co^ik his dinners, wash 
hi» shirts, mend bis clothes, nurse the 
children, clean the house, alternately 
and/kimultaneouily, whilst your lazy hus
band is shut up in the parlor, enjoying 
his forenoon nap, ir studying a work on 
agriculture (which he is very careful not 
o experiment from), without a thought 

or qare for what you may be doing.
And now, girls, tako my advice, and 

never throw yourselves away by marry

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE,

Colored Vîntes of" Mowers and Vegetables.---- ...------- -— ,ec ,-iioit
.legan

..___________ or He r , ,
and more than 1.000 Blustmliomi of the choic
est FlowersvVIants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing. It is handsome enough 
for the Centre Table or a Hobday Present. 
Send on your name and Post Ofnec address, 
with 10 certs, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. 
Ills printed in both Ktytlisb and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 eta. 

Vlek'i Needs are the Rent the World ! 
The Flokal GvmK teH how to get apd 

grow them. • ,,
VlCE’aFLOWKK AXl> VRORTABIX C.ARDfcN*

175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, V>0 Engravings. 
For 50 cents In paper < overs ; *1.00 In elegant 
cloita. In German or 1- nglish.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
—32 Patres, a Colored Plate in every number 
and many fine Engravings. Price *1.25 a 
year : Five Copies for $>.00. Sw elmen Nam- 
hers sent for 10 cents : 3 trial copies for 25

IAMBS VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

McCOLL BKUS & CO.
TORONTO.

MANÜFACTUREES
‘■nr’

Pnnrtnallly ■rwardrd.

A )>oor lad, for several years while lie 
waa apprentice, used to pass a certain 
store every morning as the church clock 
opposite struck six, and a very precise 
old shopkeeper waa always taking down 
the store shutters just then.

Each bowed as Joseph passed, and each 
said, “Good morning, sir,” and beyond 
this they never spoke to each other.

Suddenly the old gentleman died, and 
the young man found ho had left hint the 
wholo of hie business. Punctuality and 
diligence had commended itself to the 
merchant, and the once poor apprentice 
became a rich man and possessor of vast 
wealth, which1 he used to God s glory 
and the benefit of his fellow creatures.

LARDINE OIL
AND

CYLINDER OIL.
Four Medals and three diplomas awarde 

them last year at the leading Exhibi
tions. in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 

money by using our oils. Our LAIlDINE and 
CYLÏNDAU OI L has no vgxial.f iacU4^j>cak
louder then words, and the public can find 
that the foregoing assertions arc true, by try 

it pic of our. Oils prices etc., on ap 
dication to

ing one snmpl<

McColl Bros & Co Toronto.
The Lardine. is fm sale in Goderich by

R. W. McKENZIE, G. H. PARSONS,
C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.

1835-3

Ml

i composed largely of powdered Mica or l/An- 
?la83, lathe BEST and CHEAPEST lubrica
tor, in the world—the BEST because It does 
not gum, but forms a highly polished sur
face over the axlo, reducing friction and 
lightening the draft ; ttc CHEAPEST 
canse It coets NO MORE than Interior 
brands, and one box will do the work ofl 
two of any other make. A ns were as we!> 
for Harvesters. Mill (ieurlnc;. TbivshlDgirul 
chines, Corn-Planters, carriages. Buggies] 
etc., as fur Wagons. GUARANTEED toi 
contain NO Petroleum. Sold by all dealers. | 
TP" Our Pocket Cyclojiedia of Things Wort AI 
Knowing mailed free.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO. I

228 Hudson 8t„ Now York. I
Cleveland. ). and Chicago, III. 

SAMUEL ROCl ns* CO. Tororto.Or.t.
At' fiis for the J'o:rl:*lo.t.

CH AP GROCERIES!
-OH!JL U SWIFT
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich ami this section of Huron, that ho ha» 

puruhucvd from Mr. A. Phillips his stock ot Groceries, etc., and will 
continue ihe business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases frmi 

wholesale men for c&uh also, I will lie in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in th grocery tie from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. 1 am determined to please, both in quality and price 

ÆaP'Call at, the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K. 
Straclmn’s machine shop. | A C \ i / "T" "B ■"ITT"!»

• QMlerich, March lÿh, 1882. -J/. Q W J Ç? Jj

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stcck.

Gk B .A, ZR, 15?, •nT"*

LUNG

JN NORTH ARERIC/r^X'
•fno* ' '< 0,1 and Lung 0'1**

/ D? Wilson's Pulmonary

Cherry Balsam
Would have Prevented.

Sold Everywhere at 25 Cent* a Bottle.
Two Bottles In One, 40c.

J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL.

BALM AM

E
d:

CihoxLKSE. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which 
eetores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
ing one of these scamps, who infest every j bottle by James Wilson. 2m 

all society, more or less,'atplace, and 
the present day.

Hew ta Haltrn the Hand"

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab tlisn a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m
“How am T to whiten and soften my 

hands ?” is a question that is asked by a (jc,]er;cy, 
correspondent. Doubtless one way $o | 
do this is to avoid doing the work which Thousands bear witness to the posi- 
has made your hands rough and dark, ; tjve curative powers of the Gkbat Gf.r- 
but often this work may be done with I m in Ikvioorator, the only remedy that
................w H.O hands will not be in-I has proved itself a specific for general

debility, seminal weakness, impotency,
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of *1.<K) per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. .1, 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

aueh care that the hands will not be in 
jured. If one is oblidged to sweep her 
house, to empty the ashes from grate to 
atove, and to wash dishes, she cannot ex 
pect to keep her hands as white ns idle 
hands are ; but, if she takes the precau
tion to put on a pair of gloves or mittens 
when she sweeps and is doing dusty 
work, one cause of rouuli skin will be re
moved. Then there are safe prepara
ti,ns which one may use. Powdered, j g—1----- — "■---------   •
borax is excellent to soften the skin. A j i rA1TLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
mixture which is said tube a sure cure 11V1 ONT.

... , ,, ■ ! The above new and first-class hmiso, close lofor undue preapiration Of tile lianas is the Kail wav .Station and. convenient to the
town, is second to none in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air.
is haunt baths, swim .hug rath

Croquet Lawn and garden on the premisen 
Hot. and cold meals at all hourn. for traveller:* 
An Omnibus to and from ltoats and trars con 
stautly in attndance. Jno. ttrohuian. Hr- 
prietor

made of a quarter of an ounce ot powder
ed alum, the white of one egg, and 
enough Inn to make a thick paste. Af
ter washing your hands apply this ; let it 
remain on your hands for two or three 
minutes, and then wipe off with a «oft. i «%

CBiffiÉDÏ.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Soronttss of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Pr.pdT.tion on forth eqn.li St. J»cmo> On. 
BN a »afe,Hur*, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entail» but the oomp-ratWHy 
trifling outlay <.f 50 Ont*, and 
Ing with pain can have cheap and positive pror~ 
of it» claims.

Direction* In Eleven Languages.
BOLD F Y ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDIJINB.
V OCf£IL£R Sc COh

BalHmorm, Ms*-, 17- A A

LOOO.OOOA
flhoicek^

eft- . V -

£1%

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Itootn and Parlor Furniture, 

blee. Chair* (hair, oanc and wood healed), Cupboards. Hed-stcads. Muttmpc:. 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Ijooking Glasses.

I N. H.—A complete assortment of Coftins a.ntl Shi*o;idh »;l ways on hand fitlyn H« ■ 
I at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty..-----A call solicited I7.1i

HI’Oil us 'la 
H ahl.-stsn

BOOTS&SHOES
Be ■ t. aniiotinee to the Public (lilt tiny haw ojo-iivd hosiers in I lit ah,no .Slot» 
in the stoic lu«oly occupied by l.nraio N> uton. Having' pnrebasod a largo and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Stum, ir (I, oils at close ' ivs, »u an ,1, ici.iiincd 

to git e the I'lililie ‘be iK'iirtit.

0ÜICK SALES S. 3MAIL PB CPITS WILL BE OUR M0?T0
■‘î^t-Plettso cell ami examine our goods before purchasivg i Is 
.■>":tuineinber the place, next door to .1. Wilson's Drug St 
» «"Custom work will leceive our special attention. 

•F<T*îi«ne but the best of material used and first-class, work 
pairing neatly done oil tbo sin : lest notiei.

\t h.

•rich, March U, J S82. DOWliVHGr &
m< 1: t lllplitN l «I.

VVEDDUP
How.m'n 1 rnr IpIpihI.

A friend in ne»fl is a friend indeed 
This none can deny, especially 
stance is rendered when fine 
afflicted wiftî difléawp, more particularly 
those complaints and weaknesses so con - 

"ii fo our female population. Every 
iman should know that Electric Hit 

tors are woman's true friend, and will 
l»u: ifivelv restfin? her to health, even 

hen all other remedie® fail. A single 
trial always proves our asHcetion. They 
•re pleasant to the taste, and only co«t 
lifty cents a bottle. Held by James Wil
14*11. \*2\

•I i ii I(lX

COUGH BALSAM.

iTÛl» EcirsTiuj ic^reeects tLt Luuffa is » Ldtlirty iktttkj

XHE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION* COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL UM
CONSUMPTION HAS BREN CURED
When other Remedies and Physicians have 

failed to effect a cure.
Recommended by Physicians, Ministers and 

Nurses. In fact bv everybody who has 
given it a good trial. It never fail* 

to bring relief.
As an EXPECTORANT it has co Equal.

It is harmless to the Most Delicate diild. 
It contains no OPZt'JI in any Form.

fBpf'Tiircctio:’* nrcompany each bottb?. 
ta^For sale by all Druggists.

Uncle
Tom.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would be- 

< omo exhausted were ho a preacher and 
ndeavoring to interest his audience 
bile they were keeping up nn incessant 

a nigh ing, making it imposai hie fdr him 
to be heard. Yet, how very easy can nil 
this be avoided by simply using Dr. 
’ting's New Discovery for Consumption, 

oughs and Colds. Trial Dottles in veil 
w »y at Wilsonfo drug store. (2)

I
 -: Th ousiinf f of prra v ei 
ar«* annually lobbed. 
hv 1 hefr Victims. It vcf 
Vrolonirort. happiness 
and health ro.itored 
by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR
hit b positively anri permanent y cures In»» 

*-'ten«y (caused by excesses of any kind.i 
minai WctthuesN. and all diseases thi.i fob 
v; as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss <if en- 

.gy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
a in in the back, dimness of vision, preniii- 
liieold age. and many other diseases that 

’ ad 1o insanity or consumption and a pvrnm- 
1 ire grave.

tiend for circulars with testimonials tree by 
I mil. The INVIGAB4TOR is sold nt JM per 

t x, or six boxes for |5, by all druggist<•. nr 
vill be sent free my mail, securely sent* «*. "i 

• ‘ccipt cf price, by addressing.
F. J. CHENEY, Druggist,

187 Summit St., Toleii". .Ho
(3ko. Rhynas,

Sole Agent for Goderich.

TJ v grea’ lung n-im dy is also u \ aJnable an 
Ddntv to l'roup. .Mrs.Qubm» Wehiugtmvst.. 
liraitlford, mys : <-f n.y vhiUh en was
s<; z< d \vii h an alarm ir g attack of C’ronn. as 
i he ehihl gof black in the face 1 was friglilen- 
ed add ran in for my ueighbi r, Mrs. Làiiglish, 
who handed me .i home of ‘Dominion Cough 
* alsam*. which Mr. English. lin<l been using 
tor ho re lungs. The lirsl «lose gave coiuphde 
relief, 1 soon gave another, ami very shortly 
the child was all right and play. I sent for 
a bottle to keep in the house ns I believe it 
was th« means of saving my child's life."

Lfruygists ucll it. 55 Cent* per J lot tie

T4IMTOTT «t fo„ Mole Proprlelors,
tiran ford, Ontario

"W. J. C. IsT aft el,
‘‘•e'L Agent for Godej ich.

Ju

A week mn<lo at home by U>< iu 
|«,Hiht rions. Host, business now h« 
fore the public, «•apibil not need 
cd. We uill start, you. Men. wo
men, Itoys and girls wanted every

where to work for us. Now is the lime. You 
can work in spare time, or rive your whole 
lime to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can J ill to 
iiifcke enormous pay. by engaging tt .m-c 
Costly outfit am! terms free Money made 
fast , easily, and honorably. Add l ess Tin 1-: <£* 
Co.. Augiidla. Maine.

ANCHOR LI N K.
UNITED SPATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to-ind from 
Nr.w York anoDlahvow . via Ijonuondicrry
Cabin Passage. Kctiirns. $110 to$110.

Secon 1 Cabi.i. $10. ltd urn Tickets, .®7.>. 
Steerage passtnigers ho«»ke>l at low rates. 
Passenger aeconnuoilalions unexet II- !. 

ALL STATRHOOMa ON MAIN Di:r: 
Paswngera booked at. lowest rates to or from 
t,< rinany, Italy. Norway, Sweden. Den murk. 

Src.
For Hook of “Tours In Scotland." Itatc;;. Plans 
«C-,-.. apply to HENDERSON HROTHEliH. 

18*J8. New York.

HALL’S
ATÂRRH URE

mZZHAK'S

WORM POWDERS.
Are pleaeszit to take. Contain tlicir own 

Pnrgntivc. Is a safe, sure, aui effectual 
deatroycr of worms in Cbildreti or Adulte.

?jg IftMmnnrpHi .h^l bv vsteLr1

< Burdock
* vitarrh of the Nasa! Cavity ù;: g , .• 

t'atarrh orthi Kir Ev« "f ïhr>.it, . 
INTtR-.'ALLV a-, l arts 0.H- ilV 

th** Bloi'd and Mtiu-'us .SurfK -s | 
System, it s tiia best B o • I '. e 1 

in the WJRL h»-1 is wo' '• 
that is çhnr/rp.i for It, I. r 

THa I lione

ONLY INTERNAL CURE Fvii1''
$100

"Vôf

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every «pecle» of disease arttlno- from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HlLBtJRN & CO., PropriT&a

IN TliK U UL!U 
We 0®or 5157 :cr 32/ r ■

Citirv ;c rr;i i.3‘. : •)

My little -i.vig'it -r r,"ta ri-.- 
for two \ iKIN. - II l W.M V.M'y I.
Y,be UFe of Hall's Catii: i a

j at out cure J.
V7wi.’.am>, On:., v- 

| I have-used “ tbil’ s < • iiarrh <
mg fiom » »e d > »•! r<* <.ultH I !. n 
buttle, Otiiiove it wi.i ii ! 1 Im 
cuso of Catarrh it its ust hi* r 
reasonable length of lime.

W. • :

Whi.i. ini), On. ,
F. J. CHUNKY it (1 'i' ■! -i... (

dents.—Have hoM Ifni's ' iti r, 
Inst year, au ». it give- e-itir-! ,

ii. W. 11 ■ • *

Hall’s Cat an K
* icld by all Who’os b* m l ;? i 

and Dealers in Patent ,i’ 
tlio CuitOii Sr.iLflti à.vl 

PIUCE :
$ Cents a llut'ln. $-■ •

Theonly gomuno ïlab'a Ca ■ ' 
uf&ctured by F. J. CHE N F. Y fc ( 

earBewaro of Imitatioua. 
Bottled tor the Ontario trade

H. W. HOBSON, Wei!.
GEORGE ii‘.

"iflt.

)iiz.

It
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THIRTY i RS AGO.
Our Old Pioneers have a Grand 

Banquet.

tad *o in rr Ihrlr Haiti,* Id Ike ln« 
WIMrnr» A eery lisppy VeUrrUi.

Krom I he Bruiiu Reporter.
A short, time ago h number of thj old 

pioneers of this section of thé County of 
Bruce decided to have a gathering of th. 
sturdy, noble hearts, though it might 
be weakened frames, of thoee who wen- 
tile first to cleat the then wilderness of 
Bruce, and through thei labors secure 
veritable garden of luxuriance where 
loss than thirty years ago waa an almost 
impenetrable forest Capt. C. R. Bar
ker was chosen president and Alex. 
Campbell secretary, for the pur|>o*e of 
carrying the scheme through. A Luge 
number of invitations had been sent out, 
and on Thursday evening of 1 ist week, 
the banquet was held in the spacious 
dining-room of Mr. McKinney’» Royal 
hotel, Kincardine. The banquet waa an 
oxeelient spread, and reflected credit on 
the hotel. Some of the old men made 
comparison of the fare before them, with 
the starvation tables which often sta-ed 
them in the face, when the nearest grist 
mill to Kincardine sms at Goderich. 
However the appotitiea appeared to be 
just as keen as they were after a hard 
day’s legging, or a tramp of ten miles 
with s hundred weight of flour on their 
backs.

Capt. C. R. Barker presided, and 
Reeve Henderson occupied the poet of 
vice chsir. The blessing of the Almighty 
wa» invoked by Mr. Miller, sr., of Mil- 
larton, After all had eaten heartily the 
tablee wore clear»!, and toes ta wore pro
posed and responded to,interspersed with 
some grand songs by S. H. Marshall.

Secretary Campbell informed the com
pany, that regret had been expreSeet by 
.« number of old pioneers at their inabil
ity to be presont Among thoee were, 
David McKendrick, Elder McLennan 
and Major Daniels

During the evening ^ luge number itf 
“old timers” spoke, and from the many 
interesting, reminiscences we select a 
few, which will give our readers some 
idea of the good old times in this Uia- 
f ne*- I sows. "HI was, *“7)

Thus. Blair narrated some of the hard
ships which were endured by the set. 
tiers between ’48 and '66. The packing 
of pork and flour from Goderich, ana 
the» carrying a hundred-weight on one’s 
back for ten or fifteen mil os, was n»i the 
least of the tasks. The speaker landed 
at Pine River on the 14th of April, 1848, 
a fearful snow storm prevailing at the 
time, and came on to Kincardine. So 
dense was the forest, that tho speaker 
remembered losing his way within the 
town plot. The young men of thoee 
days were old now, and the children had 
arrived to the age of manhood.

Jas Henry gave his experience in 
coming from the neighborhood of Port 
Hope to Kincardine. His trip from 
Goderich, must of the way on foot, with

occasional wadi through water to his 
jraiet, was described. Reaching Pine 
Rivet h« stopped at Walden’s tavein and 
sampled the whiskey. That night i. per
son engaged in surveying the township, 
with his cnain bearer, came In. During 
the evening an altercation occurred be
tween the landlord and surveyor, and 
the former produced pistole and insisted 
upon a light at five paces or ail apology. 
The apology was gi ven. After reaching 
Kincardine and speeding a week here, 
he determined to leave the place and 
never return. He afterwards went out 
is far 40 line on the Durham which tnade 
him change his mind, as the clearances 
were beginning to make a good appear
ance. After settling in Kincardine, he 
believed lie was made first assessor, first 
collector, and first tavern inspector. He 
had seen Kincardine grow from four or 
five houses to what it is new.

(leu. Daniels claimed to be net only a 
pioneer of Bruce, but of Ontario as well, 
ii he came to this country in 1838, and 
settled in Waterloo. Hu described his 
boyhood, being called upon to wield an 
axe as soon as ho was able, and only re
ceived seine six week» schooling in all.
In those days schools were few and far 
between. In coming to this country, his 
brother, the major, having already pre
ceded him some time, it took him four 
nays to drive his oxen from Goderich to 
Port Albert.

William McCosh spoke briefly, narra
ting in a very interesting manner Ins ex
perience of a hush life His trip up 
here by way of Haysville, Clinton, and 
Godench, with his brothers, was over 
terribly bad roads, and tho labor waa nut 
only prolonged but arduous. Five bar
rels of flour that were purchased in Gode
rich had to be carried from the beach 
back to where they were living. But 
after all the enjoyment at the old-time 
logging bees and raisings, when every 
person was anxious to give a helping 
hand to his neighbor, was quite equal 
to any festivities held at tho present 
t.me.

John Morrison, Treasurer of Huron 
township, said that people might talk 
abolit the North-west, and go in toecsta- 
e|es .-ver the productiveness of other

v e astnig 1 
freight 1. 
soi «a 
rich T i
L lia 1'
v nil

ryiiw passengers and 
ing of 185i the vea- 

i te Lute from Gude- 
he walked o Sarnia, 

ralo, with Capt. Mc-

OUT IN THE WEST.
Cold Weather with a Vengea ice.

. nd the first sailor 
tii.it ever left this part of the county, for 
the purpose of purchasing another boat, 
fhe captain describe ’ ’ery graphically 
the many hardsh is that he was called 
upon to undergo ■ hile he was sailing a 
. Iiooner and at wards sieamLoating. 
He thanked a k ". mvi '-nice that he 
hail been spare ! . t t.u all.

Captain McKees; ■ » so resfionJed to 
he toast He ..art red hi., . a sail- 

,f lor iiiirn 1860, wnon commenced as a 
* hoy with Capt. Row , interspersed with 

hriding events T manner of land
ing men, women, a t • children, by wad
ing through the w iter witn them on his 
back, was told. In 1851 Capt. Rowan 
and himself commanded the first iron 
v sscl that-ever touched the shores of 
Lake Huron. It was a large potas*" ket
tle which they had brought up rom 
Goderich. At first tnev lid not know 
h 'W to laud. Thev placed it in the 
water and found that i“ would float. 
Capt Rows , stepped int, it, and the 
speaker followed. They then peddled 
ashore and lan ied the crafl. In 1852 
the speaker left to see the world for him
self. He walked t • >-■ Catharines. Here 
followed an interœling coin|»riaon of the 
Welland canal as it was tlu-n and is now. 
He afterward went steambuating and in 
1866 was in the Government service on 
the lakes to look after the Fenians 1’he 
speiker concluded by expressing the 
pleasure he felt in being with tho old 
pioneers.

OATlOW.

The following is the standing of the 
best of the pupils in each of the classes 
in the senior division of 8. d. No. 1, 
Col borne, for February :—Class Sixth— 
Etta Potter 63 %. Class Fifth—James 
Sallows 64. Class Fourth — Augusts 
Potter 80 %; Matilda Stirling 79; W. B. 
Edward 71 ; Maggie Tiffin 70; George 
Potter 07 ; Ida Sallows 66 ; Elisa Smith 
65. Claes Third—Maggie Coats 87 % V 
Senta Tiudall 79 ; John MoNevin 77 ; 
Jessie Bum 75 ; John Treble 84 ; Josie 
Jones 73 ; Hugh Gallagher 72 ; Ruby 
Robertson 72 ; Edmund Hogan 65.

h win. VVe had a visit from Mr. and 
Mis. Arthur. The day they arrived t oy 

; said it was 45“ below zero, yet Mrs 
Arthur said she did nvi feel cold. We 

I hail a party in honor of Ella Cox, who is 
What Mr.Jan. Taesenm Think* efa Bake- | coing back to Ontario. We had hardly 

tii Wleter something alwwt «tie Lead , w<>t lho ,ulk„ ilure t.,0,iin. lt ljl.zzard set 
ef Hussard». ; t!| a|U( ti,e consequence was no one could j

™. - „ . ~~Z TT: . _ . ! go home that night, so although there 'The following descriptiou of a DakoU ! wm j# „„ jn tll„ ^,uie Kti lla<l , joUy
”m_terLf,r,U'" the.,P!n ™ J™ 3Ü2±?£ ! C'iufort lVIv time of ,t. Next day it was

, will doubtless prove of interest to, ln(1 w„ coold ||(>t
y o our leaders . j (|Ut td| it 7 a, night it cle red oil'and

Klagskridre,
The faruie.1 itf this vicinity are busy 

getting out sawlo“S, and foremost a.nong 
them is Mr. Con. Dll ton, who upt© the 
present time has brought over 1,200 logs 
to the Kintail mills.

The numerous friends of Mrs. Thoftias 
Ford will be pleased to learn that ahe is 
recovering from a revere attack ol inflam
mation of the lunge.

Mr. John Garvey, ef Chicago, lias sold 
his farm, situated about a mile north of 
Kintail, to Mr. John McKenzie for 
•4,000.

Mr. Michael Griffin, of Buffalo, is 
visiting his brother, Mr. Joseph Griffin, 
of this place.

We are sorry to learn that Robert Mc- 
Grory hae been unwell since the evening 
of the 27th of February.

Port Albert

, uiltrl-u.1. but he believed tii.it this coun
ty wav eqiiin to the best of them. In 
d s Tilling his flijt trip to this part of tho 
c Hiotry, driving from Goderich
he spoke of tile difficulty >.f securing pro- 
gioous, and of the bread font Vila Pur" 
e Oise I by hiiuseif h ,iii,r biacker Hiit 
ace of spades. Reaching Pine River he 
etoppid at Bellain.ire s, had a dog for à 
pii.'-ov the tils' part of tiie nig'it, and 
W11.n1 i.’.'C .mini d g..l r.-ailess a' limit was 
used till muffling, lie nevcrlsad a more 
r.-freiliing rest, however. The speaker 
In I toil, d loii'.I. but unfor'itn iti ly his 
accum il liions had been destroyed by 
ti v, and lie had to shirt over ag tin.

“Til • Mariliinu Interests' w.u lionnr- 
e 1. Cipl.un Riiw.m responded. Me lo
co 'I here in February, Idlil, having 
mile a cill the previous year. The 
speaker,his br'thi* a o. aiatei cone with 
a yoke of oxen from .St I l.omai. From 
Per Albert they «unie on Hie ,ee, :»id 
te rii.l,' «sold journey ill was. When 
they fe I their oxt n 1 Is--y h.'d i . Imld the 
fui y ill their hands, pii i it fror 
b a wav. Ou 1 ;,.-!iing Stony Is-,
1 il tbev erected a «J1.n1 > after much 
l, or, and were fin illy c til.til. The 
c fir.ill ni-x* firoc.-edeil lo yi.c an ae
ro of hi-life «a a eiilor 1-186,1 h«. 
p rc as d h sebooper M> y Ann, the 
. r, 1 ,i viii-l in the c* mit>, and did

Mise M. A. Yeung, hae returned from 
a visit to friends in Bayfield.

Mr. John C. Courtenay, who during 
the past year has been in the employ of 
the C. P. R. Company as land valuator, 
returned to Winnipeg, on Wednesday 
last, after spending a few days with hie 
friends here.

Our township council, 'tis said, intend 
holding their meetings henceforth in 
Finlay's school house. This action on 
the part of the council, possesses at least 
one advantage over previous years, inas
much as it will be at all times conven
ient to the reeve. There are some, how
ever, who are bold enough to express 
their dissatisfaction of such s proceeding, 
and claim that a place which is almost in
accessible for six months of the year, on 
account of the roads, and which does not 
afford the slightest accommodation for 
man or beast, is neither » fit or proper 
place to hold such meetings Will some 
member of the council please explain the 
reason of this change ?

Election Mattebs. — There is pro
bably not another village in this Pro
vince in which as much interest is Liken 
ill an election as in the village of Port 
Albert. Men, women, and children, old 
and young, from the grey haired old 
veteran who has weathered many a cam
paign, down to the smallest street ga
min, have each their particular candi
date, and from the opening of tho cun 
test until its close make every exertion 
that lies in their power to come eff vic
torious. To any one, therefore,acquaint
ed with this state of affairs, the crowd 
which had gathered around the tele 
graph office oil the evening of the 27th, 
would nut have appeared surprising. The 
greatest interest, of course, was concern
ing the result in West Huron. Goderich 
town, being the first heard from, it is 
unnecessary to describe the joy of thv 
Tories upon hearing that Johmtou had 
secured a majority of 44. Their gvati 
cation was, however, of short duration 
Amhcrloy flashed the news across the 
wire that Lochalsh ward had given 7» to 
the Col. and the result from the other 
wards pouring in in quick succession,the 
Tories felt that they ware doomed. Some 
of them however, still held out hope, 
tlmi Goderich township, where F. W. J. 
did not think it «lecoMmry to bom 
meetings, whould retrieve the honor of 
the u2JT/ but tho final result ract.VCtl 
about nine ti’flloek put an end to such 
anticipations, *ud without waiting f 
hear if “Muwat must go," or not, the 
crowd of discomfited Tories slunk off t. 
their homes. Tho Reformers intend 
celebrating this glorious victory by n 
gram.’ ‘ yster supper to lie held in tin 
Royal xlotel shortly.

man 
many

Drayton, Feb. 6th, 1383. 
Mr Deab Bao.,—It is long time since 

we had a letter "fro in you. I can asauro 
you we mise your cuniaumicationa very 
much, so you must try and send as a 
letter at least onoe a month. We are 
having a very cold, stormy winter ; I be- 
l.eve the average for tlie month of Janu
ary has been Iff” below zero ; last it was 
only j below on tho average, se you see 
it has been nearly 18 degrees colder this 
winter than last; and it has been stormy, 
so much so, tlut some of those living on 
the prairie this year will try and make 
arrangements to live elsewhere during 
the winters. I have serious inclinations 
that way myself. I enjoyed last winter, 
and I like the summers, but this winter 
has been too much for me. I have had 
nose, finger», toes, heels and ears frozen. 
George has had his noee, cheeks and 
fingers frozen. However, we are very 
oomfortable in the house, and the stock 
are all warm and comfortable ; but 
g ting the hay in from the stack is a 
big job when it blow», and that ia nearly 
always. If we had a stable with a good 
loft that would contatn about ten tons 
of hay, and a well in the stable, it would 
not be so bad. At present it is hard on 
the cattle coming for water ; sometimes 
they refuse to «une at all. When they 
come out of the warm stable and meet 
an atmosphere 20° or 30° below zero, 
with a strong wind, they put right back. 
However, this haa only occurred once or 
twice duringthe winter, and three times 
we bave not attempted to water them at 
all. We have had some genuine bliz
zards. You could not see from the 
house to the well George and I started 
to feed the stock, but be got drifted out 
of hiscourae and landed on top of a straw 
stack before he knew where he was. 1 
was behind him, and thought he was go
ing wrong andcalled to him, but although 
only a few pace» ahead he oould not 
hear. Then all you can carry of hay on 
a fork at those time» don’t amount to 
much, so that you require to go a great 
many times for a small quantity. It is 
then you catch it; the wind whirls around 
the stable and betwein the stacks, 
enough to take away your brsulb ; in 
fact, you can’t breath till yon get urtder 
shelter and even under two pairs of 
mitts and one of them buekskin your 
fingers are apt to freeze. Our stables, 
what with manure and snow, are buried 
almost out of sight, with a pretty steep 
path down to the door, but the horsee 
and cattle get used to it and they slide 
right down. I expect it to be much 
worse yet, as we may expect heavy snow 
storms this and next month. We hid 
some very cold trips out So St. Thomas 
with our wheat, but we got the bulk of 
it out beforè the etormy weather came. 
Then we commenced to draw wood from 
the river, we have got enough up to last 
us for six months, but we must get up a 
few more loads yet. I have not gone 
out much this winter ainee we got 
through drawing our wheat Herb not 
being home this winter it threw mote 
work on me ; I take care of the cattle 
and George the horses, with thst 
and cutting wood it keeps me as 
busy as I want to be. We don’t get up 
very early. The fire is lighted, generally 
about 9, I get up between that and tan, 
sometimes later, then go and feed the 
cattle and milk two cows,then breakfast 
It is then about eleven. "After breakfast 
clean the stables, and cut wood if the 
day is not too stormy, then feed again 
about dark, then have dinner and supper 
in one dish. When it is very cold we 
light a fire in the baxstove upstairs, And 
we go up there as it is nice and cney and 
warm. While I write it is comparative
ly mild, so we are all down stairs; mam - 
ma is busy knitting ; Oscar has just 
finished writing a letter to his playmate 
the cat, and George is giving us a solo 
on his violin. Wo have to thank you 
very much for the Glovs y.,u have sent 
us so regularly; I don’t know what we 
should nave done without them, they 
have been a source of great comfort to 

My subscription to Tils. Sionai has 
run out, if you would call in and see 
McGillicuildy, and say to him if he will 
c-ntinue tii seud it T will pay him ere 
long. It is like getting a weekly letter 
from home ; in fact we can’t get along 
without Tuu Siq.val. Now, be sure you 

what you «in fur us in the way of 
■jews. I shall not forget it and will per 
aps be able to do as much for you some

wo took one load inmie that gave us 
pretty l.iir accommodation for the bal
ance We _-ut the rtst home next day 
My wife says she will not have another 
party till she is sure she will not have 
a blizzard at the same toe». You might 
get Ella up and ahe ear. giv«. you any 
news 1 m 1) h ive omitted. Yo 1 will find 
her a first class young woman. Wishing 
you a |inn[] srsaa year in your business, 

I remain your affix't bro.,
Jambs Thomson.

ItTOAimflMi

Duncannon.
Mr. Robert Hisrocka started for Chi

cago on Thursday of last week.
The Rev. Mr. Caswell preached the 

funeral sermon of the late Sarah Ellen 
Cooke on Sabbath evening last.

Mr. Alex Stewart removed lo Luck
now on Monday last. Mr. Nichol mov
ed into Mr. Stewart’s house on Tuesday.

The Rev. M. Cameron, of Lucknow, 
occupied the pulpitof the Pnsbyterian 
church hereon Sabbath hut, and formally 
declar.d the church vacant.

The annual meeting of the Circuit 
Sabballi School convention ol the Meth
odist church was held here on Tuesday 
last. Tho meeting opened at 10 o'clock 
a. in. Several important subject» wore 
taken up and thoroughly discussed. 
There was a very good turnout and a 
great deal of interest was shown to be 
Liken in Sabeth School work.

Mr. D. E. Munro, who, during the 
paatfive years, taught in 8.8. No 3 
West Wawanroh, severed his connection 
with that section, and also with the 
teaching profession on Thursday of laat 
week. Mr. M. was highly reepooled In 
that section, and his Ions will be severely 
felt. He has left the profession and 
turned his attention to mercantile pur
suit», having taken charge ns bead sales
man of the store of J. M. Roberts, of 
this village.

While uor genial postmaster was 
quietly enjoy ing the comforts afforded to 
man from the pipe, one day last week, 
he was somewhat surprised to see a 
smoke coming up along side of 'the one 
he was smoking. The caudal appendages of 
his coat «ere OW fire. When he came to 
reflect on his position, he found that too 
close proximity to s red hot store might 
be very good tor making work for the 
tailors, but it didn’t ineimme tbedieabil- 
ity of wearing apparel worth a cent

Dublin, March 5.—The prevailing Im
pression amon* the detective» who have 
been working up the assassination Con
spiracy case" is that “No 1” is a myth. 
A leading officer exprseeee the opinion 
that Carey created “No 1" for the pur
pose of making himself appear subordin
ate in the cnipiracy, whereas he was 
the chief officer of the Society.

MAGAZINES
AND

PERIODICALS.

I beg to announce that I have 

made special arrangement to ae- 

i-ure a very early delivery of all
1

F.ngLoli and American Magazines 

a "d Periodicals at the very Lowest 

trice.

The cost of getting them here 

early ia greeter, but I hope by an 

increased number of subscribers to 

make it a success.

JAMES IMRIE,

Successor to T. J. Moorhouau.

line. There is strong talk now abouta Qlfjpct F’itnhihhp’ji Unit CP 
railway from Fargo to Pembina along the L AZuD/Zo/ZtzU nUUSU

The sirahgi. "C of the St. Petcrsbur^h 
Globe was preceded by the suppressi-m u 
other journals wi/hout number.. 'I his 
leaves Russia witbi.'".t a single journal 
that can express an inn. 'pm'dvnt opinion 
upon public affairs. Thb la” of i.ypur 
gatiun against all foreign j- ‘urnals is on 
forced to tho last extremity, Potcs are 
torn cut of magazines and revfvaa, ami 
newspapers are defaced with slant; s, and 
milks nont'scAtrJ on the elii'htoat pre

text"

west side of the river. It ia assuming the 
shape of a private company. They arc 
going to ask the sever.il counties to vote 
1 bonus through which the road runs, 
and no doubt it will be done. It has al
ready received ita ohartir to run withoi 
4 miles of th* Rod river from Pembina 
10 Fargo. We will do all In our power 
b> encourage th* scheme. Should it sue 
ceed, and I have nut th) least doubt'of 
it, property will rise vury rapidly along 
the line. It is very probable that if I 
have a fair crop this year that tho wife 
and I will spend most of the next winter 
.ii and around Goderich, and como out 
igam about the first of April an as "to be 
ready fur seeding ; however, that is in 
the future > nd may not occur. There is 
one thing I hava made up my mind to 
do, that is, if I possibly flail, to winter 
s laiewht-ru cùiO than hero. 1 tir.d It ia 
too hard for me, bet T would not gfie 
Up the farm, T aui quite sure it is the 
O isies. and best way of making a living 
and something morn, we will likely only 
oreak about if1 acre» next year, 20 more 
TI George.’» clainl and 89 oil my own.

I will during the aumiilpr try »ml orett 
a stable and a granary, that will occupy 
all my Spare time, besides doing soino 
draining. If the railway comes alon; 
it will lu bénéficiai in that way as they 
in ike a largo drain all along the road, 
and wo can drain into it We saw i" 
This Signal that B. Armstrong wa 
very ill; lias ho recovered or is he dead ? 
Poor Bin ! wo fool so sorry lor h.m 
How we thou’d like to see you all ; gn r 
your wife and the childrenourkind love, 
tloiv did you do this yeir with tlie 
■tone, yi.u saul you Lad a g aid buainc.is 

01 this early part «if the season, but it 
fell. ''' ’-.ter on t T hone It picked up

ALLAN LINE!
jRO"5r_A.JL» MAIL.

LI VERyooV-LONDONDKRRY -OLASOOW

JltOTIT »EA PAMACE.

XOF.l SCOTIAN. 
l'bruamL March l»t. Halifax, March 3rd.

SARDINIAN.
Halifax, March 10th.

CASPIAN. 
rortiJUéd. March 15th. Halifax. March 17th.

HARM ATI AN.
Halifax, March 34th.

CIRCASSIAN:
Portland. March 29th. Halifax, March 3Iat.

PARISIAN.
Halifax, April 7th.

PaocajMih.HH via Portland can leave Tor
onto on 4he previous Friday of day ef Ballinç 
at 7:12 u.m, A Pullman Drawing-room and 

eping Car will be attached to this Train, 
and will be run through to Portlead for the 
convience of Paaaengere proceeding by the 
Saturday’s Steamship.

Laat train leaves Toronto with the mails ajid 
pawangen at 7:12 every Thursday morning, 
connecting with the steamer at Halifax.

For tickets and ever? information apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent,
Godterich.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVJ$R
).vr THX<

IN THE COUNTT.

Silks, satins, ribbons, ail wool Frenc*1 
cashmeres, factory and bleached cotton 
p ints, t-c., at lead than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks,oottonadcs See., Sec., very low.

groceries.
Before you buy of pedlars or grangers try 

my teas, Young Hyson tea warranted pure 
riom 85cts. lier pound up. Blaok tous at ZVets 
e.|ual to most Met lea sold. My IOcl Black 
tea. worth 60ots.. finest Imported at 7Scts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORE.
I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails. |>aintc. oils. gla»» together 
with a general assortment of shelf hardware 
a id the best

CORN SHELLER

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
-ef-

CHRISTIANA GORDON
jPEOkUW ■»'

l>orsuhnt to an order o# the fJigh Court 
' * *, Chaeoery Division, Mêéelm • 

Gordon, Gordoe re. Boult», the

Grand Tut Railway
“Maintata aidtkM M“

______________ _________ ___ The Grand Trank Railway Com
deeortptïoo, thé 7üû "particulars of "their 1 pamr will offer during the season
ns, a statement of their account» and the l ôoo ____ • . .,‘.7* , V**™

X of Justice,
matter of re Ot.____ ___________________ _ --
creditors of Christiana Gordon, late c4 she 
Town of Clinton, in the County pf Horen1. * 
widow, who died on or about the ISCh day of 
October. MSB. are, on or before the mb da* ef I 
February, 1883, to aend by poet, prv, xid, to I 
Messrs. Seager <£• Morton, Barrietcn, Godb J 
rich, their enrietian and eurmamee, uddi

nature of the securities (if any) heldty litem,, 
or in default thereof they will be peremptori
ly excluded from the benefit of the said order.

Every creditor holding any security is to 
produce the same before me the undersigned 
master of the said court at Goderich, on the 
5th day of March. 1883, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon being the time anointed for adjudi
cation on the claims. 8. MALCOM90N.

Master at Goderich.
Dated 5th February. 1883. 1877-31.

SHEKXFF’8 SALE OF LANDS.

1888, superior facilities in train eer 
vice, rates and fares to passenger» 
with household effect*, five stock, 
Stc., moving to “Manitoba and the* 
North West.” particulars of which 
will be shortly announced.

JOSEPH HICKSON, 
General Manager

Montreal. Feb. 30th. 1883. 1980-11.

County or Hokon, 
To Wrr : By virtue of n Writ of ) 

,, _ — - ----- Fieri Facias issued out of I
Her Majesty a County Court of the County of 

on, and to me directed and delivered.

Grand Trout Railway.
Manitoba and North-West,

Dakota, Minnesota, etc.

SEASON 1883 .

The popular special trains will comme», .

Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against tho lands and tenements of John Mc
Leod, at the suit of John Parsons, I have seis
ed and taken in execution all the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, or the de
fendant, John McLeod, in and to that certain 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Huron, and being the 
North half of Lot 7, concession 15 of theTown- 
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on .Saturday the Sove.n- 
teenth day of March,1883,a4. the hour of twelve
of the clock, noon. L -----— wm/ pmwobcmm

ROBERT GIBBONS, Wednesday during March and April be
Sheriff's Offlee. Godhrieb. ShCT^»'™>' Br0CkVU"' “4 T<*

Dec. 6th. 1883. !8e1 ° “- stoPPmg at intermediate station» e*
Tfc, °.r7’TlmodeUon of P"*en«crs from 
all points in Ontario.

First Class nenommodation provided i,» 
sengers at lowest fare.

Livestock, waggons, household effects t„ 
through cars at very low rates.

For information, tariffs, etc.. app„ 
Grand-Trunk Railway Agrnts'or to J.StepU 
son ««mural I assenger Agent, MontreM • or
^n,Kar' A88,s'ant I’flssenger Agem.
Toronto. JOSEPH HICKSON.

General Manager
Montreal. March 2nd. 188,?

gHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
County or Huron, ) By virtue of a writ of 

# it f Fieri Facias, issued out
of Her Majcaty a County Court of thoConnty 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against the lands and tenements of John S. 
Walker, at the suit of David Roes, I have 
seized and taken in execution all tlie right, 
title, Interest, anti equity of redemption, of 
the above named defendant, John 8. Wal
ker, in and to all that portion of lot eight, in 
the twelfth concession of the township or Grey 
in the County of Huron, lying south of the 
River Maitland and containing sixty nine 
acres of land, more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sole, at my oiilce in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Thirty 
First day of March, 1883. at tho hour of twelve 
of the clork, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of-Co. Huron. 

Sheriff's Office, Goderich. .
December 18th, 1882. 1870-131.

1881-fit.

—•> M Y<*

on the continent of America. I Tice only five 
dollars. Bring in some ears of corn and try it.

mq?t * n*

not, life is sweeping by, go 
'and dare before you die, 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind Lo conquer 

_ time. Ç86 a week in your own 
town 35 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. Wo will furnish 
you everything. Many are making fortunes. 
Ladies make as much as men, and boys and 
girls make great pay Reader, if you want 
business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particular» -. ir <r i m-r 
5t Co Portland Maine.

IfcTew JSeeajs
wiu. UK ON H A Nil

ITEXT WEEK.
I AM GETTING A I.OTOF PUOIUE SKR.-ik

SAML. SLOANS
iCorn,-,- Hamilton su»! VietoHc streets


